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i r S F O S S f l U T H
ISCONnilllED

PRAVESa POR RAIN ANSWERED 
WITH ASUNOANT SHOWERS <\ 

YESTERDAY.

Ill

tv .-

m  WHOLE CITY. P8AYED
Bualnaaa Suapandad Wadnaaday Whila 

Paopla Oathcrad in Church to 
Imptara End 6f  Drouth.

Bpaciai to tha Timea.
SUmford, Tax., May S l^Tha good 

people of Stamford bara tbatr tatih In 
tba cSloacy of prayer confirmed.

On Wedneaday, May 19. bnalaaaa 
waa auapended (or an hour and a half 
orer the whole city while the people 
gathered In the chnrchea to offer up 
prayera for rain. —

When the people d ^ e  on the morn
ing following 1 »  asd behold I their

OKLAHOMA N A T U lS M r^ -^ :U ^  
BANKS CHANOS CHARTERS.

WaalMagton, D.-C., May. 90.—Oyring 
u> tha Oklahoma dapoalt guaraataa taw. 
which went Into effect In Vebnnry. 
It08, there baa been n dacraaaa In tha 
State darings the last year of alaty 
aeren national banka . .

iSw atatémenta pf 949 national banka ^  
aa giren by the reports on condition of 
April SO, 1909, ahowa-n .daereaae in 
loans and diecoonta etnea tha last call, 
Feb. 9, 1909, of |OS5,SOO, and a de
crease la tbe same item as shown a 
year ago (May 14, 190g), af tl.096.890.

Indlridual dapoalta eho«. a Iosa of 
9TS1A73 since the laat call, but mi gain 
of 9S91,S39 over a year ago. Total rp- 
•ourcas abow a loaa of |3,OgOAW aince 
the laat caH and a load of fS,49g,36S 
orar a year ago.

l i t i i i i o n f i i c i a i
d E E I M D

HUPP AND KELL WILL AD
DRESS MERCHANTS TONIGHT.

Addreases by R. E. Hoff and Frank 
Kall aiong thè linea ot tbe need of co- 
operatloa amoag tha Wlchita Falle 
merchanta wUl ha featuras of thè meet
ing of tha Merchanta’ Aaeociation at 

pnyera had beaa giaelooaly anewerad,|tha Chamber of Commerce headquar-
and. the sklee were dripping a most 
gaBarons shower. Good rains fell 
throughout the entire section yester
day and last night

Battleship at Natehaz, Mlaalasippi.
By Associated ness.

Matchea. Miss, May SI.—The bat
tleship MissMtiippl, by 10 o ’ clock. It Is 
estimated,'had on board fully eight 
tbonaand risitora.

An automobile ride and luncheon at 
ILe Prentiss Club are among the social 
enlertalnments for the day.

’The daughters of the Revolution this 
afternoon presented the officers with 
an exquialte candelabra.

A negress. It la said, was frightened 
to death by the brilliant light of the 
ship’ s searchlight last night, thinking
It the Judgment light.

, . » »  »
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OP

THE “ CUMBERLAND8.”

tera tonight.

Mongotin Prnad Prom lea Paek.
St. Jobas Newfoundland, May 21.— 

Tbe Allan line steamer Mongolia early 
today freed Itself from tbe ice pack off 
the entrance to St. John’ s harbor, In 
which it has been Imprisoned for two 
days.

MHÓOL BOARD APPOINTA tHÖBE 
WHO WILL TEACH 'nfOUNG'’̂  

IDEAS.

TOUND WAS REBICTtD
+ •

High School Instructors Samo ns Lgst 
~ Yoar—Changoo aro Por».

ANOTHER GENEROUS
SHOWER FELL

By Associated Press.
Bentonrille. Ark., May 21.—Matters

of a routine nature eonaumed practl- 
cnily the entire morning leoaton^of the 
General Aasembly of the Cumberland 
Presbyterian church. 'Thla afternoon 
the rariouB boarda will aubmlt reports 
and tonight the bqard of miaslona will 
meat In Joint session.

Charged With EmboulomonL 
Texas News Hcrvlre Specie 1.

Austin, Tex., May 21.—Roy Saph
ena was arersted and charged Willi fihnithem, 
embeulement today. The chargea 
were made by Superlatendcnt Brooks 
of the water and light commission 

Btepbeua was formerly employed as 
a bookkeeper by the commlaalon. He 
denies his guilt. Stephens is now e 
.ployed at the State nnlreraity.

Argue Night Rider Casee."
By Associated Preee.

Jackson, Tenn., May 21.—The •  
preme oouft room was filled to over
flowing today with those anizoua to 
bear the argument in the aighL night 
riders' esses, six of whom have been 
sentenced to death. Attorney OeMrsI 
Cates concluded bis argnment la which 
he argued that an alibi for some of tho 
night riders had not been proven. Bx 
Congressman Pierce for the defense 
followed Attorney General Cates.

InBari Wallace, who Is assisting 
drilling an oil well on the Arnold fa 
four miles south of Newcastle, got his 
left arm canght /In the machinery, 
breaking it above tbe elbow and terri
bly lacerating tbe flesh below the el
bow. Dn. Jones and Mars were call
ed and dreseed tbe wound, and at this 
writing'hu la gatUag along vary well, 
liils  accident happened' last Friday.— 
Newcastle News.

Deaf Mute Killed By Street Car.
Dallaa, Tex., May 21.—Henry Kauf

man, a deaf mute, aged 90 years, was 
struck and killed hy\^ Oak Lstwn car 
this morning.

MAY WHEAT MAKES 
NEW HIGH RECOHB

, J  L

Bp AasoeUtsd Frsss. '  r .
ChleaBo, 111., May Hr—May wtiafl

on the board of trade today was 
ebanged to a new high price. A small

Siantlty was aold to betated ahorta- at

......  ' .. lìi « ♦ A - - .... -
Dr. L, Màcksehney of San AnguUne. 

bas kwnted hsru ln tbe pasetlee of hls 
prof essi on and has takua oSleqa o4er
A 'B . Morrla 4  Oompaay’ s dmg'stancktanth near Fort Qlbuon today by g
Dr. Mackechaey Ras n|pn presidunt of 
thè Thmera* and MerchanU* Statu 
BgRàAl Sea A a s rn t^

Another generous shower fell over 
Wichita county last night, giving tbe 
soil the best soaking It bas had since 
last November.

The rain fell gently and steadily, 
wUbout wind or hall and every drop 
of tbe aster was soaked up by the 
thirallpg toll and the ground la thor
oughly aoaked to a depth of several 
Inches.

The rain will be worth thousands 
upon thousands of dollart to this sec
tion, as It has given the corn, cotton 
and other spring crops a good start 
Bad will be enoogh moiatur* to In
sure the maturity of what wheat and 
oats are left.

A good rain fell In Archer and Young 
counties last night and at Newcastle, 
the terminus of the Wk41ta Falls and 

the precipitation amountud 
to nearly two inebek. It la reported. 
Tanks and small streams which were 
dry^as powder now contain a good 
supply of water.

At a meeting of the school boiard 
yesterday afternoon, taacbers for the 
nest school year In the Wichita Falls 
schools were selected. ‘

BSperintundent T. L. Toland was gs- 
elected snperlntendent. Other uWa- 
tIoBS were as follcws;

High School—H. A. Fatrchili prin
cipal; H. H. Gulce, Bngitah; W. M. 
Craig, Science; Miss Emma Chlldurs, 
History; Miss Clara Parker, Latlu.

Principals Ward Schools—Miaa Vtr- 
ginia Wills and Miss Jessie Hickman.

Grade Teachers—Misses Eva Strat
ton, Vella Raney, Alice Haines, Min
nie Young. Araenla Grlbhle, Rattle 
Stallings, Bertha Taylor, Eva Haliwa, 
Lenna Philllpa, Fan Earl Robertson.

Primary Teachers—Misses Kale 
Haynes and Wlllle Stafford and Mrs. 
T. R. Bowles.

New Teachers—Mlssea Florence Dib- 
rell, Emma Haynes, Ireae Ranejr and 
Kate Burges's.

Negro School—C. C. Trimble, prin
cipal.

In the foregoing list the teachers in 
the ward schools were elected subject

assignment by the superintendent as 
to grades and buildings.

F » R S  BANK TO 
TAKEfiUARANÏÏ

LOCAL BANK MAKES APPLICA- 
TION TO STATE DEPARTMENT 

OP BANKINa

ARRESTED IN CHICAGO POR
FORGERY AT WAXAI^ACHfE.

By AawMiátad Prvn.
Chkago. 111., May II.—Calvin Burke, 

Indicted bp the graqd Jury at Waxa- 
bachla, Texas, a few months ago on a 
charge of forgery, was arrested \ere 
last night and win be taken south to
day. Burke, it Is claimed, forged the 
name of an Irrigation construction 
company to a check and Induced his 
(hther-tn-law to sign it. The arerst of 
Burke waa obtained by bla father-In
law, H. P. Mlsaell, a wealthy resident 
of Wsxahachte.

IN EFFECT AUGUST 9TH
__________<

Brief Bynepule ef the Bank Oimranty 
Law Published Below.

The Farmers’ Bank and Tcuat Com
pany ef thla city hg* decjd«4 buUdlsg' there, eaualag a loss
antee their deposits by accepting the 
depositors’ Kuaranty fund nyatem ga 
psovided by reount act <>t the Texas' 
legislature, and has notlAed the State 
Department of BanUng to that effect. 
The law only compels State banks 
hereafter organised to adopt the guar
antee plan, but the Farmers’ Bank and 
Trust Company hearilly endorses the 
(ulnclpal of guaranteed depeelts, end 
are glad to comply with the recent

of eight thousand dollars. Tbe Insur
ance amonnta to four thousand dollars. 
It Is believed that' the bulkHog was 
struck by lightning and fired during a 
atorm.

law, aad give their depositors (he-mil 
beneflt thereof.

Lynching Feared at Weleetka, 
Trxaa N»w» K«rvtc« np»<-tel.

Weleetka, Ok.. May 21.—The negro 
who asaaulted Mrs. C^de, near Okmul
gee Thuraday, waa captured tkta morn
ing seven miles north of here. There 
Is talk of lynching and tbe authori
ties fear that the farmers pill form a 
mob and march npon the JaR tonight.

THE STHHM DOES
BAMAGE AT ITALY

Trxaa N*wa B«rvtc« RperUil.
Waxahaebie, Tex., May 21.—A aevere 

thunder storm struck Italy, near here, 
late last night and It Is reported that a 
number of houses were blown down 
aad wrecked. All telegraph and tele
phone wires are down In that rlcinlty 
and the deuila are meager.

Reports from Italy on the storm are 
coming In slowly on acconnt of wire 
dIffIcwHIea. It has been learned that 
the negro church there waa totally de - 
stroyed. Telephone affd telegraph 
poles were splintered and the debris 
filled the street. The M.'K. and T. waa 
blockaded three' hours by tbe debris, 
delaying tbe trains. ^

LIfiT (?F CADET* WHO
PAfiBED EXAMINATION.

TexM Nawa Servlca RpaciaL 
Washington, D. C„ May 21̂ —The fol

lowing la a list of the Texas cisdets 
who passed at tbe «mlniBatloBa 
(Or admisshm’ to the Annapolis naval 
academy: - F. C. Bennett, third dis
trict; H. H. Clarkeon.'^fourth dietrict; 
W. Cochrane, eighth district^ and D. B. 
Pearson. '

BONO ELECTION CARRIE*.

HarroM to Have H2AOO Public tcheel 
Building.

In the Bchol bond election held In 
Rarrold on last Friday, those favoring 
tbe isauance of 912.&M In bonds with 
which to erect a suitable putllc scto«| 
building for that community weri: anc- 
ceasful by an overwhelming majoiltv. 
In facL additional school faciUtlea are 
so badly needed that the decIVon to 
take a step'forward waa almost a 
unanimous one. As soon as tbe bonds 
can be Issued and sold, the contrart 
will be placed for the sew school build
ing, which will be one of tbe beat in 
all the lower Panhandle country.—Ver 
non Record.

OIney BudgeL 
Special to the Timea.

OIney. Tex., May 20.—A fine rain 
fell here thla morning, beginning about 
7 o ’ clock and lasting about 2H hours. 
It will be of great benefit to growing 
crops.

Lon Kllcreoae let the contract to Belt 
A Rath for a 50x100 foot brick bnlld- 
Ing. The work Is already under con
st met Ion.

A gnn club has Just been organised 
here with fifteen ‘. ‘crack shots,”  who 
will soon be ready to meet tbe Wich
ita boys.

The Otoey baseball beys cleaned up 
tbe Archer City nine by 10 to 4 last 
Monday.

FUTURE PREDICTED FOR GOV.
PATERSON OP TBNNBfiBEE.

By Aaaoolkted Ptm s.
NaahvUle, Tana.. May llv—Accord

ing to State CommlsioDer of Agricul- 
tnre Thompson, who la a strong ad- 
mlnlatratlon man, Govemot* Patterson 
will be renominated and elected gover 
nor of Tennessee In 1910 and be the 
choice of tbe Solid South for president 
In 1912.

Perris Hlfik fieheel Burns.
Tsnaa News Servlee BpecteL

Waxaha^le, Tex., May II.—Fire at 
Tenia last night destroyed tha high

DENY-RÜMQRJIf 
RAILROAD SALE

COTTON BELT HAB NOT YET PUR. 
CHASED in t e r n a t io n a l  4  

GREAT NORTHERN.

DEAL UNDER DISCUSSION

PREfiBYTBiflANfi WILL OBSERVE 
CALVIN*B 400th ANNIVBRfiARY.

Peund Petrified PerseL 
Texas News llarvte« Kperial.

El Paso, Tex., May 91.—While dig
ging a well forty-five miles east of El 
1*aso and seventy-five feet below tbe 
anrffece of the plain, which Is barren 
of vegetation, Lanier Bros, today un
covered large pieces of petrified tree 
trunks similar to thoae In the Arisona 
petrified forest.

CU-fÌBttttDRRN ’ bH h ROATB ' 
AND THEN HER OWN.

, ■.QumTymsn Crushed to Death. 
Texas Nsws Servios Hpsclst 

Muskogee, Ok., May 21.—John Wat- 
kttdy a quarryman, was emsbed to

by  ̂a blast of dynanüta aad 
khB.

fell

Bv AsenHated Press.
. East Hampton, Coan.. Mky H.-^Mrs 
Louis Càratea eut thè thraats ét hcr 
three chtidren aad her owg today at 
bar homW aaar bare. Two ahlldren 
«tar* agcd'lO and 7 yaara and tha other 
aayan aMotha. Tha motbar aad the 
t-yaar-oM hoy ara dyia*.

The law as passed will take effect
August 9th, asd provides (or two dif
ferent slant by which depositors may 
be guarautesd, tbe ftrat of which Is 
termed ‘ ’Depostora’ Guaranty Fund 
System.”  The following Is s brief 
synopsis of tbe law;

A State Banking Board la created, 
having control of State banks and trust 
cíMpaitlét, the STáte commisaioner of 
banking, attorney general and State 
treasurer comprising said board.

Each Stale bank desiring to accept 
tbe depositors guaranty fund syatem 
shall pay to said boxrd on January 1, 
1910, an amount equal to.one percent 
of Its average o«iiy~uqpv-Vj for tbe 
yeaf ending Nov. 1, 1909, and annually 
thereafter Shall pay one-fourth of one 
per cent ita dally average depoatta aa 
above defined. When (be fund reaches 
92,000,000 the paymentt ahali cease 
until the fund it depleted. The pay 
Otent • ( aaeetementa ahali not esceed 
«WO per cent In any one year. One- 
fourth of each payment shall be made 
to the banking board for the guaranty 
fund in cash, and shall be deposited by 
them for safe keeping with (he State 
treasurer to be kept Mparate and apart 
from other State fuada. The remain
der of each payraaat shall be placed 
on the books Of the contributing bank 
to the credit of said board ae a demand 
deposit.

Tbe State banklag board shall ad
mit to tbe protection ot this fund only 
such banks as are In their opinión sol
vent, properly officered and eondueted.

When liny State bank falls or be
comes Insolvent, the commissioner of 
banking shall take charge of Its af 
fairs at once, and shall use such 
amount of tbe guaraaty (bad as Is nee 
esoary to poy all deposita la such fail
ed bank as are net drawing iatereet.

Banks organising after tbe law takes 
effect sball first pay into said fw  
three per cent of their capital atsex.

Each baak aball be tborougbly ex
amined at least once every three 
months by a State bank examiser.

No officer can borrow from or be 
come Indebted to hls bank In any 
amount wltkoot first obtaining written 
conaent of a majority of (be directora 
of said bank. Bach cashier is required 
to give good aad snSicUat bond with 
■nch anreUos as tbe directors may ap
prove.-

The second plan for Insurance of de
posits la termed the “ Depositors’ 
Bond Becnrity System,”  and provides 
that each bank cbooslag this plan shstl 
on January 1,1910, and annually tbers- 
after, file with the commissioaer of 
basking a bond, Insumace policy or 
other guaranty of indemnity for the 
beneflt of depositors and in an amount 
equal tq-lhe capital stock of said bank, 
said bond to be eseented by at least 
three persons, orxby any firm or oor- 
poratlon authorised to execute tbe 
same, and meetisg with (he approval 
oir the State banking bpard.

Quite a namber of State benka have 
aireada aclected the i guaraaty fond 
plan. The bond aeemty ayetem haa 
than far not met with favor, a  ̂none of 
U|a benka have aeldeted (bat plaa.v
m •

MAN INJURffD IN AUTO
. RACK I*  BtTTBR TODAY,

Daavar, Cola. May II,—Tha Gener
al Asaembly o( the Presb/terlaa church 
met at 9 o'clock today aad before ad- 

'4 Jottcanuigt^tha business of tbe church 
executive body was well under way. 
Dr. Roberts of Phtladelpbts was sleet* 
ed stated clerk aad Charles Holt of 
Chicago was sppolstod vice moderator.

Tbe 4(KHh snnlveriray of the Mrth 
of John Callvn will la celebrated thic 
afternoon.

But Ne Definite Etape Have Yet Bgeo 
Taken In the Matter.

Texax News Pervloo dperiai.
Austin. Tei..May 91.—Attorney QeE* 

eral Oavldson and other department 
beads today desled say knowlsdge gf 
negotiations tor trgnsferring the latar* 
natlonat snd Qrnnt Northern ralirgfiff 
4*4he (totton Belt mllroad, saylgg that 
the deal had been dlacutaed to seggn 
rxtett, but that no dcflalte atepn EnE 
been taken. The sale of the Intemn* 
tlonal will have to go through thn 
hnada of Federal Jndgn UoCormlek Pt 
Dallas, who waa appelated reeclvnf.

NATCHEZ AWAITS
THE MISSISSIPPI

Taft Jletema 
By Aeeerieted FriL. 

Wgahtagton, p. C.

ta W—hlngtan.

May
trat stump, which wee dlalodged' ddat Taft aad party retamed from

Charlotte today. Tha preaideat was gnlaed partial
pffvnn Bt esce to (he White Hoase.

Texas News Bwvtoe npeclat m 
Hillshmu. Tex.. May fit»—TVs condi

tion of J. R. Lacey ef Danas, who ^pe 
belleewd* fatally lajarad whM throwa 
from bin aatomoblte near here phster- 
day darlas the Fort Worth*Waeo rtn. 
to aonMwhat tmprmred today. He rest
ed DUrp' well dartag the night aad ra-

Hlacoa-
iiOom U atill erttleal.

Nsichei, Miss., May 31.—In 'eager 
espcctopcy Natebes is awa|ilDg the ar- 
rtvsl of.lhe battleship Misalesippl. the 
first war vessel of her ciao» :^•t hat. 
aver beea seen this far up the river. 
Fluttering flege, pennagU and stream- 
era are everywhere. The river front 1l 
a long vista of bunting la the national 
colors and welcome arches span sev
eral of the principal at reste. Vteltors 
from both the Lonlatane and Hfteelaelp- 
pl aides of the river are arriving In 
the city to Baalet In the entertainment 
and the Indicatloae are that a record- 
breaking crowd will be on hand to
morrow.

Tbe program of featlvltlea will 'ue- 
gln with tha arrival of tha battleship 
this evening and will continue until 
Tuesday. Batertalnmaal of an elab
orate character haa been provided for 
both the officera and men. Automo
bile tours about tbe city, balls for 
both the officers aad oallors, athletic 
sports, banquets and a monster barbe
cue are embraced Id tbe program. One 
of the most Interesting features la 
conaection with tbe ship’ s visit will 
be the preeeaUtton of a silver service 
purchased by the cltlaens of Nstehet. 
Tbte oervlce Is oeparate from tbe one 
which will be presented to the ship 
next month by tbe State of Mlseltelp- 
pl.

Railroad Offlalali ReltaeaL 
Dallas, Tex.. May ft.—BaUroad otE* 

cíala here daay say khowledge of tha
aegmiatlena to a«U Uta latarnalloEEl 
and Oragt Iforthera to Ui« Opttoa M l  
railroad. Judge Mc(tormlck, who aaai- 
ed Federal Receiver Freemsa Is rtaf* 
cent, agd refuses ta diaeuaa It usUI 
preoealed la proper form.

Flewer fihew aad CernIvaL ■ 
Special to the Times.

HehrietU, Tax., May 31.—The Udlea 
Cemetery AseoclailoB will hold their 
annual (lower show and carnival May 
31th and 39(h. Tbe following pro
gram bas been arranged;

Friday, May Mth.
At 9:30 there will be a grand pa

rade, led by the W. O. W. band« to(r 
lowed i.« ri'-ver pha^ot and glrla reg- 
rcpresentlng newer clwrahtLrx. 
pargfig'wtlt march to tbe BusUe hleoB« 
where tbe addreoa of welceme will he 
delivered by the auyer. The respeacee 
win be made by visiting ladtas, thea.-  ̂
will follow the address of the day.

The afternoon will be taken op with 
tbe flower exhibition.

Saturday, May 99th.
Morning-Music snd'program by the 

children. V
Afternoon—Premiumg awtrdoff.. 
Evening—Grand auctloo tale.

Sunday Morning. .
Meet at court bouse at f  a. m. ant! 

march from thOnee to cemetery, where 
cerrmoBtea will be observed. ,

FINDING EXPECTED '
AT ANY MOMENT

BULLETIN—Tbe grandini^ closed 
Its first cases at nooa and adjourned 
(or aa hour. A deelriae Is expected 
thla afternoon.

PULBRIOHT DIED WITHOUT
« REGAINING CONBCIOUBNEBE,

Texas Nsws Serrtos gnsilsL •*
McKinney. Tex., May f l .—Freak

Fulbright, knowe aa Frank Jaama, w h » 
was fo«Md near lbs Ksiley sebael 
bonse with a rlfls wound In tbe baad, 
dlsd hers today wlihont rsgalnlng eon- 
sclonsnsss. He waa 33 yaars old and 
lived near Pilot Print. It la helieved 
that the shooting waa ~TTl<talgl

RYAN (OKLA.) TEAM CPItING 
FOR SERIES OP THREE GAMBI.

Texas News Rervtce FDCrtal.
Tnlss, Ok.. May 31.—T h e" fedsral 

grand Jury is probing tbs land graft 
charges against Goveraor Haskell and 
six other Oklahomans.' It Is expected 
to dispose of tbe Ilntchlns-Tnrnsr case 
today. An anaouncemeat of the find
ing Is looked for at any moment. Upon 
this finding in all likelihood rests the 
disposition of the other cases, includ
ing Haskell.

The grand Jury began work at I  
o’ clock this morning.

J. O. Wright, commisaioner for the 
five drtllsed trlbea; M. L. Mott, attor- 
aê y: Federal Asent« Kelsey, Benjamin 
Maraball and Thomas Ryan, fonaer as- 
siataat secrutary of ths latarior, testi
fied today. ' V "  • ^

.--ragyr- ' ...I-
VIOLATION OP CITY.

« LAWS IB CHARGED.

having

The Ryan (Okla.) baseball team la 
Corning to Wlchita Falla for a sertaa 
of threa gamea on Banday, Monday 
and Tueaday.

Tba Ryan team is aald (o ha oaa off 
tba straagaat amataar aggragattona Ir
tha Stato aad latoraatlag aaatasta or 
tba dlamond ara promioad batwaeo tb# 
two taama. .

*  B. MorHa, who la baviag ooa- 
structad aa opaa air theater oa ladl- 

\ avaaaa adjriaiag tba Moora-Bate- 
man bai|ilag waa served with a war
rant, tbia aftanioon ebarglag blm with 
ooastrwrttag a woodaa halld^  wUhta 
Uta city (Ira IlaiHa aoRloary to tba 
city ordlaaaoaa ragatattag bnlfdlfiBS- 
Mr. Morrla baa ratatead aa attoraay

n la .dU t»e

Pimaral af H. H. Ragara TaBay.
By Aaeertated rt ma.

New York, May SI.—Tba faaaral of
H. H. Bogara toob placa at Uw Omreb 
of (he Meaalah bere al 19 o ’ atoek to
day, Rer. Robert Collier oondaotlag tha. 
service according to the UnlUrtaa 
form. Between tbe bourn of 19 aad IS 
o ’ clock all braacbea of tbe l^taadard 
Oil Company have ceased worlL Thla 
applied to (7,000 emptoyes of tha com- 
paay tbrouahoni tbe country,

lUHfi LOCAL « T I M ~  
FKIT AT n i H

Texas News Beavles aperlsL 
Tytar, Tax., May 31.—Tba aaU-pro-- 

hlbMtoaiata today are araatlas-A larga 
.platlogML OB tba pabite sqaara, wbaro 
thay vrtU opdta thatr oampaiga.tomor- 

w. Chartaa H. Milla of Coratduha  ̂
win be the prtaefpal speaker. Oaaa 
Johnson_wl|) opa« tba campate tar 
tba proa oh tba sama aqaara faMghL 
Tba eoaaty waat dry by i ttfgB bwa* 
drad itajarfty at tha laat eigatton, bat 
tba aatta ara patttag IF  E fitraaaags 
Êght.

■ i I

- ' ■
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wiòmTA Muuv t ia m

W.B.
W I

$ 1 2 .5 0

The Store with No BAG .SAL£S, but with
■if  ' ......  Ill, HI— I    ............— >■

Goods and Prices That Get the Business

W e Show Here e Few Suits
— ..........'■'iL..r,....... ■■ ■T:-:,nii' ■ ."i.: ' - - . •■ •y z s s s

Of Michaeh^Stern Cloihing-^you can get the exact pat
terns if you like them. W e  also have many other styles 
to show you. /

D A S H , Y  L  E,  O R  A C E
You’ll find in every M IC H A E L -S T E R N  Suit You ’ll find •  better finish, a better grade tailoring. 
Stouter Fabrics, handsomer designs and more modem touches in the little things. W e  invite you to 
look over our stodc—ten to one you will find the suit you have been looking for.

MichaeU-Sl»ra & Qa
Raehaatat. N* M

$ 1 5 .0 0

k -

é-

‘ t

Thus far—
O u r bus iness has 
surpassed  even o u r  
o w n  best e xpe c ta 
t io n s —

T o  have  an Increas
in g  bus iness ( r ig h t 
In  th e  fa ce  o f Big 
special So-called

,g a i» -8srt0ro n  e ve rv  
hand a ll o ve r to w n ) 
Is v e ry  g ra t ify in g  
to  us.

I t  is ev idence  th a t 
o u r  P rices  a re  in  
lin e  a lF th e  tim e  to  
m ee t a ll c o m p e ti
t io n .

In  O th e r W o rd s— 
We Do Not m a rk  o u r 
g o o d s  u p  w h e n  
th e y  f i r s t  com e in  
k i o rd e r to  m a rk  
t h  e m d o w n  f o r  
Make BeUeve Bargain 
Sale.

c.P7<w« i‘*a«b,
•**»*-> «.* a.

Wiitiiiii. N. Y.

$17.50

We.
Believe We 

Can
Save YOU 

From
$ 5 .0 0

To
$10.00

On
A S U I T

Out the Suit

Like. We 
\  Have 
The Same

CegM
M09 i t

M ichaels.Stern  & Co.
N. X*

$20̂ 00

In Stock 
' and 
Gan Fit You

■ RWHHnnSWWWIT

We aaim -
T o  c a rry  and show  
th e  la rg e s t s to ck  o f 
Dependable Merchan
dise In W ic h ita  Fa lls  

rrd tjg li o u r  
s to re  w i l l  co n v in ce  
yo u  o f th e  fa c t o f 
th is  s ta te m e n t—

Cepvn  ̂t906 by 
t̂akesk-Stara k Cs. 

fteeksMB. N. Yv

$22.50

Still We Do Not Claim 
to  be o ve rs tocked . 
It ta k e s jh e  a m o u n t 
o f goods we c a rry  
to  m eet th e  d e 
m ands ojf b u r  g ro w 
in g  business.

W e c a rry  e v e ry 
th in g  in  th e  ’ D ry  
Goods L ine  and can 
c lo th e  e ve ry  m e m 
ber o f y o u r  fa rr ii ly  
fro m  head to  fo o t.

McCURKAN
“ E V E R Y T H I N G  N E W — T H A T ’ S G O O D f f

JPlùmblng-
Steem end Hot Wstcr Heating 
eetimatee made free. A ll  
Unda of Phnnbing repairing 
done by pnletieal. piomberà. 
Wa alao carry in stock tha 
Eelipae and the Roberta 
natural stone germ proof Hi
tara. Locatad at city hall 

building 'Phone 80A

iK I in  PUWNI6 GO.
E.  M.  W IN F R E Y

„  —Dealer la—

Fire Anna, Sporting Goode 
Bicycles and ttewtng 
- Macbine Soppliea. 

OwMaAk endLodamldi Eapert

Oenerel Repelling a Specialty 
TM OMoAra. Fhoaa 42

For Wotnaii and tha Hema.
Stale crackara are improved by plac- 

tac them ta a h«IFov«n a few amments 
before aenrlng.

A few dropa of paraffine added to the 
blacklac will materially aid In poiith- 
Inc damp ahoea..

Preah fiah will keep over nTsht If 
wrapped In a cloth wel aoaked In vlne-  ̂
gaK Beef may be kept in the aame 
way.

Cut flowers wHI keep a WMk or two 
if placed in water In which a amall 
quantity,of saltpeter has been diassolv- 
ed. * .* '
__A spoonful of kerosene In boiled
ntneeh kaepa it from stiekins. bat do 
aot nae enonsh to nucke it* smell of 
the oil. *

Pndt Jara, may preaarved from 
crackins .lf,~befora fUltns. they are 
placed on n foldad towdl, soaked In 
hot ^ te r .

Pat a faw gralna of rica la tba aslt 
cellara to keep the salt from caklag. 
As tha cellar la ahaken, tha rica kaepa 
tha aaU mioTlas. •*_

Bread cronba are oaad ta make 
pooltloaa arlth ta pratarenoa to the 
oanal sitaa - of bread. Cmaabs and 
chareosl^iorDMd Into a pooltloa will 
daaaaa u d  dlaiafact won*.

'O

Plates and diahea put Into an oven 
or left on the range to warm, often 
crack. They should be dipped in hot 
water instead when betas heated for 
nae on the dinner table.

If the akin,becomes dry and hot frooi 
the combined effects of sea water and 
the ann, wash the face with bnttermllk 
two or three times a day. It has won- 
derfnlty soothing properties.

‘fhe brown streak around the neck, 
caused t>y wearing high eollars, may 
be removed by using trequenUy the 
Juice, of cuenidtera, or by tying thin 
allcea of cncumberS about the neck be
fore retiring.

AI pretty garnish, for odM meat la 
made by cnttlng lettuce leatea very 
finely with a pair of setaaors. The 
stripe should be no wider than a blade 
of grass, sad will .|orm a pleating 
change from parsley.^ ,

Irary knife handles which have be
come yelloV from age nuty be whitened 
by being gently rubbed with fine sand
paper mad then polished with g clean 
plaoa of chamois akla, uatO wúl pol
ished.

White aatln shoes may be easily 
olaaaed st home. . Staff oat the show 
In^bhape aad rub it gaatly wlBi s soft 
cloth dipped la methylated aplrlt, re-

peatlng the appIKltlon until the ahoea 
are perfectly clean.
Jastead of putting food into the oven 

to keep it hot for late comers, try cov
ering it with a tin aad setting It over 
a saucepan of boiling' waTeiC This 
plan will keep the food hot and pre
vent It from becoming dry.

To clean an dinameled Imthiub, take 
i  heaping tableapoonfni of salt, moist
en. with turpautine aad with it acour 
the bath; then mb it' with a clean 
doth. Before beginning operations 
take care that the tub is perfectly dry.

To remove freeklea, take one ounce 
of lemon Juice, a quarter of'a  drachm 
of powdered borax and halt a drachm 
of sugar; mix thoroughly, and 14t it 
stand la a bottle tor three days. It

' Notica.
We wish to submit the following to 

the public tor the benefit of our patrons 
aad thosa that may beeoma auch.

First—^We wish to call your atten
tion to the tact that we mn strictly a 
uaion ahop and clone promptly on time. 
If you do not get in before the shades 
are drawn, please do not try, for wd 
muat treat all alike aiid we appreciate 
four patronage and friendship most 
heartily.

Second—Tour number (on Saturday 
night) will hold your turn to the chair 
If you are out of the bath before Jt la 
called; otherwlae, you will be request
ed to take another number.

Third—Tod are request^ to atay 
,ln the shop to hold your turn. Num-

COMPANY

' C«mentWork

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curbtnf, St^M,
F lo o rs , FoundatkNta,1.

S*roet Crossings, 
Thone504,

ahoald be rabb^ oik the tace and hands I bars not good on the atrget.
several tiidea a day.

W d w)tl'|sa«e tlekets for the ^taao 
Contest on all accounts paid up till 
noon Batnrday. b /  on band with yo<ir 
Uekats. — s- u
NUTT, 8TKTBKS A  «ABDEMAN;

Fourth-r-We close at 7 p. m., 
cqpt Saturday; then 11 p. m.

fMPBRIAL BARBffR SHOP,
T. H .'8tms. Prop. 

P. 8.—Take your time and find the 
place. 7-2t

We hSTe J«et recafred a moa lot of 
tat hens tor our eatuSay trade. Phone 
yoar.ordere eirly, ae we only haye a 
Itmlted number. Phone 177. Sherrod 
A  Ca m - t f

Phone ns your ordera for trash to- 
maftoea. Phones 4S2 and 132. «7-1t
N U n ; BTBVBN8 A HARDBMAN
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25 Dozen 50c Blue Work Shirts For
• ^

O n ly  4  to a  cu s to m e r .

CA rinTOfl 20c HALF HOSE 3 pr FOR
U U t v I l  O n ly  6 p a ir  to  a cu s to m e r ,

C o lo rs  G arne t, G reen, P in k , C a rd in a l, H e llo , S la te  and B la ck

m

W alsh & Clasbey
~ The Clothiers.

immmmmmm

A M tm^  %- 
AhitfrMt o t fUM C i 
rWiwr. T. T . ' ^  ,
Hoc. Tko«. A. '

Vo* der I^ p e . &
AWem^rs. ̂

BriUta. A. a  
FeMcr, C. &
Oreeawood. T. B.
B elt R. B.

HedereeOf
HouMholder, F. W.
HnS, Cku. C.
Hefhee. A. A.
Methto/L. H.
MoetviNDcnr, J. T.
Seerry, Edcer.

Alito Oerege.
WUl^ Ire U

Bakery.
SUmpOl, V. B.

AtU, Fleer.
City National Beak.
Duriand, G. Y.
Farroem* Bank A Treat Brae

fllM iFali OMÉir
' If eN im i

MEUflERSHIP

FHntara and FeMlehera. 
■owea. m e .
Baackerty Prlatlac Ca 
MeKeehaa. Gkaa. BL 
Timea Pub. Co.

FradtMA 
Loerery, W. C.

■laelrl« Light and W a ^ . Wlchite Produce Go.
llalone. C. A.
Wichita Falla Water and 

Ugbt Go.
Foundry and Machine. 

Wichita Falla Foundry A 
llacblae Co.

' Furniture. 
Baraett. J.
Carrico, J.
Daria. George.
Bhiert, H. a  
Bhlert. W. F.
Flelda, V. A. - 
North Tezaa Feraltare A 

CoBln Co.
SlmmoBa, Leei

Oae Flnturee.
Nbble Oaa Agllance Co. 

Oenta’ Fumiehinga.

A J '  \

V« r‘, ̂

-jriT

r i N  SH O P
W e m ake a s p e c ia lty  o f tu rn in g  o u t D if f ic u lt  and  In tr ic a te  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K  such as yo u  ca n n o t have m ade 
e lsew here. Î - :  . î - î

Roofs
have a re p u ta tio n  and a re  th é  o n ly  ones in  th is  section  w ho  
have s tco d  th e  te s t o f t im e  su cce ss fu ily  fo r326  years  and

r
are b e tte r ro o fs  now  th an  som e p u t on yes te rday . .*

THM RB IS A  RKASOM  F O R  TMtS

• Mdf  Mil H ilt
M t l l t l H i l H > M t M I M M .I M I # Í I I I H Í i i » B M I I Í M f M I M I|> H B M M M Í f i M Í » M i i l M ¡

T. J. TAYLOR, FraaidanL . 
T. C. THATCHER, Caahlar

A  T. MONTQOMKRY, Flf«t V. F. 
J. F. RBRD, l aaand V. F.

FARMERS BANK & TRUST Cö.
W IC H IT A  F A L L Ä , T E X A S¿ I -  -*»-  ̂ ' . I

C A P IT ^ A L . »tSsOOlO.OO '

"■ ** ' D IR E C T O R S i . ^

H .^  i^ r Be n b r d o k  
d. F. REEO 
CHAAW . BEAU 
JOBEFH HUND 
T. A  TAYLOR

A  T. M<MT00l.ERY 
m. H. BÛTER 
ALEX. KA^N ^  
r .  0. THATCHER 
T. W. ROBERTE

J. A  FOO'BHEE.

Wkb totldifeioaroet of petrly ON£ QUARTER OP A  MILLION DOLLARS^ 
we « « in aSpoBhioQ to m e e t  the reSBotiB ttE  oeedrarsl r ' -

Conapany.
FIrat NatkMial Bank.
HyaU, J. R.
Jooea, Oral A.
Koaip. J. A.
IfcGragor, W. U.
Bccac. T. T. T.
Roach, J. R.
Robert aon,. Wiley.
Taylor, T. J.
Thatcher, T. G.
Wooda, C. B.

Barbara. *
Carter, Fred.
Jonea, J. D.
Prleet A Fletcher.
Sima, T. M.
Buddlth, Bd. M.
WUllana, B. C.

Blackamitha.
Lnecke, H. C.
Lockett, Joe.
Seeley, F. J.

Bowling Allay.
Fowler, Clark.

Briek Manutaeturaro.
Wichita Falla Brick and

Tile Co.
Capi tallata.

Avia, J. D.
Eagle, 0. W.
Jo> ea, R. H.
Lory, J. J.
McIntyre, N. C,
Scaling, B. T.
Wllaon. L. F. «-
Zundelowits, A.

Cigar Factory.
McCarty, W. A.

Carpantara.
Hcriden, C. C.
Pate, C. J.
Wllaon. C. W,
City and County Ofriclais.
Allen, W. W.
Bullock, W, J.
Hinckley, L. C.
Jemigan, Lawla.
Noble, Mayor T. B.
Reid, W.*A.
Yeager, M. F.

Clarka and Saloaman.
Bachman, J. R.' ♦
Jamea, H. C.
Paatuaek, J. If.
Roberta, 8. W. 'T
Smith. AlbeH J. *  T 
Smith, A. M.
Toung, Jamoa R.

Coal. '’ " i  
Marlcle, O. P.
Maricla. «  O. . T ' 

CanfooUonary. '*  
Taylor, Elbort.

Cantraalara. R 
Bellamy, D. r
Cowan, KItt.
Hamilton. L.
Hkkman. T. P.
Hill, Chaa.
McAbea, Waltot.
McFall, W. P.
O’ Rallly. Myiaa. 
Pomeroy, E  8. '*
Roberta, I. H.
Baydar, F. W ..

Cotton Buyaro 
Campbell. W. R.
Denaiar. Nat 
Webb. R. F.

Cotton (Uno. 
McConkey, J. I*
Walter, H. A.
Tarrill, A. O.

Craamary.
Bnruatt, J. H.

Contiate.
Netaon. J. 8.

Oraying. -S -
Crawford, B. F,  ̂
Parker, W. F,
Spurling, J. W, _  ■

Drvga.
Grace, Thad W. 
ShlTtra-Whlta Drug Co. 
Iforrla Drug Co., &  B.

Day Ooodm 
Duka.* a : R.
Farguaoa, E  T. 
McOnrkaa, W. B.
Marphy, J. W.
Nutt, BtaraM A Barda- 

maa.
Fanulagtoa, F, H. Oot 
Bkaah, ,W. S  
Btaveaa. 8am.

BlaatHtIgim.
Arnold. Matt «v

Oolllar, Frank. 
Handrkka. C. W. 
Holt, Jus. W.
Walah A Claabay..

Grain Daalara. 
Erwin, J. Milton. 
Erwin. Jot M. *-
Jonea, J. 0. Grain Cor.
Prlddy, W, M.

Oraaara.
Baan, O. W. A Son.
Coniar, W. P.
Farrla, I. A.
Hardy. R. C.
Lea, J. L. Jr.
Nolan Mareantlle Co.
Smyre, T. M.
Travatban A Bland.

V Ounamith.
Winfrey. E. M.

Hardware.
Kerr A Hurah.
Maxwell, J. L.
Ruaaell, J. H. 
wnaon.O. W.

Honorary.
Paddock, Capt. B. B., Ft 

WoHh.
Natala.

Allen Marie.
Hnlett, Amoa. '
Friee, F. H.
St. Jamea Hotel.
Wagner, George L.
Implamanta and Vthiclaa. Kelper, George W. 
Boyd, Unn. Marlow, J. B.
Panhandle Implement Co. McGlaaaon, H. C.

Raakat Btoraa.
Carter, W. O.
Nickel Store.

Rallroada. 
Andaraoa, A. ■. 
Buford, W. M. 
Carlton, F. A.
Davla, d  B.

•* Fowler, R,
Fontaine, C. L.
■OboTO, Ony T. 
Huggina, Joe 
Maar, O. B.
McCu m , W. T.
Moore, George L. 
Mnrray, M. M.
Orth, Thoa. R. T. 
Riley, T. J.
Roberta, John T. 
Schwab, J. F.
SeoTall, M. O.
Smith, Dwight W. 
Speaker, J. T. 
Tbompaon, R. A. 
Tipton, J. W.

RanefUra. 
.^Frlbarg, Emil. 

Fribarg, Bd.
Fora, John.
Gardner, M. J.
Harria, B. M. 
Henderaon, J. W. 1 
Jenna, Frank.
Ruddy. T. B.
Walker, G. R.

Raatauranta. 
Goldaton, Nate. 
Hannah, William. 
Somerville, C. F.

Real Batata. 
Bacon, B. B. 
Bachman, H. J. A Co. 
Bentley, J. O. 
Brothara A Frleaa. 
Canfield, H. T.
Cobh, W. B.

. Darden, A. T.
Darden, C. V.
Duncan, Otte L.
R. W. FowUr.
Huey, A. L.
Jackaon A Fain. 
Jordan, J. R. 
Jonrdan, W. F.

\

tea Manufacturara.
People'a Ice Co.
Wichita Ire Co.

Inauranaa.
Apderaon A Itetteraon.
Comatock, F. B . ------ ^  .
Hopper, J. W.
Jackaon, W. W.

Jawolry. '  
Fonvilic, A. S.
Heath, N. R.

Judiciary.
Canigan, Judge A. II.

LaundHaa.
Moraa, B. F.
Pond. J. W. Laundry Co.

Livery and Haraaa. 
John G. Gilbert.
Gentry. William.
Norria, A. A.
McDowell, A. O. 
PattaraoB. G. C. ' 

Lumbar.
Brown A Cranmar. 
Cameron Lumbar Cp. 
Cook, B. O.
Eldridga. O. R.
JonU, W. C.
MaySeld Lumber Co. 
Mtnnatunkn Lumbar Co. 
Moore A RIcholL 
Parker Lumbar Co. 
Pntaraon A Sandara 

Lamber Co.

McAbea, W. H. 
Moore, R. M.
Moran, M. J.
Neale. E. B.
Plpber. A. J.
Powell, J. L.
Stahllk, Otto. '  
Stone, J. W. 
Tbompaon, C. H. 
ITndarwood, B. H. ' 
Ward, J. C.
Touag. J. T.

Roaming Heuaa. 
Denteon, F. H.

Sa leena. 
Allan, Walter, 
Bennett A Hardy. 
Dobaon, T. B. 
Fooabea, J.*A. ,.'1
Gordon, Harry.
Haler. Joha.
Johnaon, Lea. V
Kay a, Billy.
Llagote, J. b !
Praag, J. A.
Rotlag, J, W.
Voae; R. N.

~  Bhaat Metal. 
Ziegler. J. C.

Bhaamakar. 
MeCarry, J. B.

Btatlanary. 
Martia, J. H.

• tackmcii.

J

A f %

Marble and OranHa Work Waggoner. T. L.

'  -Ts

' if

é i ì ì l I l H M M i X

MoCMIaB A  O ewaP.

T dMM. Frac, t ,  le  
E. a ;

Deatbamge, A. O.
Meat Marliata.

BHIott, J. F.
Woodan A Motley. 

Milling.
BaaTara, C. W.
Kail. Freak.

Minlatara.
YBday, Rev. R. B.

Mualc. 
WllllaoM, K. O.

Night Watch. 
Pickett.' R. T.
Nuraary and Market Oar' 

dañara.
Downing, J. L.
Downing, W, H.

• Oil and Oaa.' 
Dlbaoa.'W. B.
Meara, S.
Rlckar, J. W,

Falnta and Olla. 
Benaon, M. R. ' .
WaidnMa Brdb.

Fhyatetana. 
BnmsiAa, B. tf.
Cooaa, L. a-'
DnVal, J. W. . '
Onaat. J. C. A. 
M inar^ILU 
Read. A. 'F.
W i ^ .  W. H.

Plumbing.
Oolamw. W. W .‘ - 
MaCaneefe. F. J,

Peal HaHa.
EDIa Fool Ban.

. Btaraga and Tranafar. 
Heath, Harley.

Tallaro.
Boyd, George B.
Oilchrtet A Fatty. 
Hooper, J. M.
Smith, W. F,
Tatoghana and Telegraph. 
Oravaa, A. H.
Btaama, J. L.
SUnaon, M. J.

Thaatara.
Bean, C. W.
Durham, Gall 8. 

.Harriaon, J. M. 
Robartaon, F, B.

Traveling Saiaaman. 
prlgg, Frank B. Jf,
Keith. George D. i 
MePberaon, J. D.
Stack, L. Bj 
W llltemo, Oacnr,  ̂ *

Vatorinary. 
Oomllae, E. B,
Willlama. Robert E. .

Whateaate Oraaaba.
■ Barney. J. C,
Cnmphall, C. S. 
Calamaa-Lyaaght-Bteir 

Compaay,
Raghaa, H. M.
EhnnMta, E. K, 
Woodward, ©. p.

Whalaaafa Bulaham 
Moriau, C .'ir. '

Wagan Yard *

Arttar, W. T. 
m ath, Dab.

B» l i|PBB»BtoB<

E IÆ CTR IC IAH r

j j Shop in rooia 7lt F ir tt 
National Bank Annex.

! I Keep on hand a com pletA  ’
' 1 line of electrical good», ‘ i
II • ■ I I
11 House wiring a aperia ltY i |
11 None but fliet class work 1 
I tamed oat. Get my prif:es 

!l before you let your con* I 
tract.

A. E. Crowell
aoCOCMOr to

MaCLELLAN A  CROWELL.

agi etMU g g g igBSbggbgbgBBBBl
II .....................................

» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ M A M  M i l  I M l 11 M BI

F IT T IN G
LEAVE BBTIMATEB

WITH UB 
a

Wa gnaraataa work lo bo flrat
clase la avary aaspaet.

Tha aafcty st nalng gaa da- 
panda OB how your flttiag la 
^aa.

Our gai atenea ataad la a
elaaa by thaoaalvas.

»

THBV BAVS ONB'HALP OP 
YOUR GAS B ILI.

M A X W E L L  H 'd w .
sei Ohia Ava.MW 

♦♦bbM dSSdM i H l i b i H i i i *

JlJ* .

Brown A 
C ran m er
À1X KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

R M i m M
m m r i  m  A T m m .

PH0NE460' 4liiAND 
KENTUCKY STREKT 
WICHITA FALLS» TEX.

Brown A 
C ranm or

George M . Bearce
CARPENTER End ' . .  

BUILDER
« a'

Plans and Bpaatfteaticiia Pumlahai  
Praa.

1
CABINET AND STAIR BUItON«» 

A  BPECIAllhf.

m atetb BtiwaC WldEA fUM

r . P. Htefunan

HiiaaiR 8 J l iB L I l »
■....... ...........  L- L. J U,_L1I

GENERAL
.DUE AM irnO N  
UPMMUl TNtB

m  IVMMk
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W IO N TA  lyujut^

«cmi
TIm m I

T Im
aa« Pabhikm.)

I DIrMterat
iKail ...................... PraatdMt

__ill«w«rt.ú....V. P. «m4 0*«'l M'fr 
^  Dl A M l» r ÍM ./..i.te e ’ f  ■■< Tr«M . 
B . • .  H »«. WU#y «talr. T» C  ‘m tc k -  

•r. J. A. Kmp.

Hat««:
Hy .UM «M k  (■•U  or caniar).. . ..U c
By thm Bootfe (m U or carrtar)........Me
“■ f tlM yoar (aM ll or carrier)........fi.00

at tAo PoaloCleo at WlelUU

iM 'H ovartl .. 
».D l DqmmH

.Oaaoiml

..........Oty Wltor

W

«  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
»  W IATHBII PONKCABT. ♦
♦  -------- ♦
#  Par WteMta Palla mt»é Vlolnlty ♦  
»  —T oiilgM a«4 •aAortfay. •onorai- ♦
#  ly alaiidy an4 MnaattIaO waalMr. ♦
»  l ln  n T~i lanlilit ar taturday. »
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

WMUta Paila, Ta May lia i. IMA

)•

Tka toliowiiig formnla haa been pob- 
U ib il la a aaaiber of papara aa a rare 
daotroyar of fliaa. Baaldaa belay a 
^aaeral anlaaaca, lhaaa peala do a 
«raat deal toward tha aproad of dlaaaaa 
«ad  ahoold bo killed ool aa mock aa 
poaalbla.

*Tt U Imporlaat that the acaacy 
•aad to kill fliaa that cat (ato yoor 
hmaa ba aoo-potooaoao or aot daafor- 
ona to haauio bataya. Eapaclally la 
tkla trae la boaoea where there are 
ohUdrea. A 7 per cent aolutloo of 
Mchroauta of potaaetam made ap with 
vater and awaataned with auyar, aad 
pUead la ahallow dlabea throoyhoot 
the hoase, will kill the fllea and will 
act harm the chUdrea ahoold they yet 
hold of It. Tkla la cheap aad amy ba 
okUlned at aay dray atore. A S per 
«oat aolatioa of cobalt chloride amy be 
«aad. It la wuupoUoaona. but la more 
«■paaairr aad hard to obtala. Spray- 
lay ponda of tratar with ^eroaeae will 
daatroy the Urrae of mooquitoea and 
■aed la the aatna way In yarbaye boxea 
wlU destroy the larrae of fllea.”

By AaaocUtad nraaa.
DaarorTColo., Hay SI,—Amooc tha

reporta praoaatad to the Praobytarlaa 
Oaoara) Aaoembl/ today waa that «rf 
tha Special CooMalttaa oa Sabbath Ob- 
aerraaco. Tha report.aaya that tha 
battle tor the malataaanoa of tha 
Araaricnn Sabbath tha paat year haa 
beaa aaora ayy iaaalva thaa arar.
, * ’Not only,’ ’ aaya tha report, * ‘hare 

tha frlwada of Sabbath mat arlth 
concaatratad oppoaltloa from lataraata 
which wa ylirays Sad latmlcal to tha 
Sabbath, bat tha paat year wa hare

STICK P IN I AKB HANOV 
Wall aa daaorytlra—yo« eaa’ t orni 

too maay. Oar stock of daUt^ pia«. 
wUI plaaa« partleolar peopla not aa 

bcaa aaddaaad by tba faet that la aalordalary dpaiim aaway o«r 
ImporUat battio la New York Stata HMB JCWBLRT
we hara eacooatarad tha oppoaltlo« oflnt aarlooa piilces—evary articta worth 
acme mtalatara of tha Ooapol.' ’ Imora. Ctood ttma of yaaf lo boy. Coma 

tha rapoit ooaUaaaa: “ Varloaslia aad look at thU attracUaa atook,
dtlM of tha Ualtad State« hara beaaithan bay whaa yoa’ ra ready. Oar 
arounsed coocaraiay tba Sabbath, saiyaaraal«« wlth arary aala. Ramem- 
pcrhapa la ao ooa yaar dariny tha paat |bar. h makaa a diffaraaca whare yo« 
hall caatory. Chloa«o. Loalarllla, New Ipay. 0 «r  charaas ara atways raaaoa 
York, Nawark, Baltimora, AtlaatIc a ty  |abla—daalyaa ap to data, 
aad othara baro ayltatad this qaoatloa

The ral nof yesterday momlny waa 
only a shower as compared to the one 
which followed it lata yesterday after- 

. «oca—which wah an old-time ynlly- 
woshcr and traah-morer. The farmers 
are now frellny yood, aad by nslny
headers are confident their wheat and 
oat crops"'will yet make a tolerably plwtie dtsapproral of all secular uses I

of such vital BMmant to tha municipal- | 
Ity and tha nation.”

Conditloos la aoTeral citlaa of the I 
United States aad In foralya coontrlea | 
are than ravlawed and proyress In aar • 
ar«l directions noted.

On the Sabbath question, tha com- I 
mittea recomaseads Canada’ s aim for| 
190t as (ha world’s motto:

/ ’1. That ao amployar for yaln shall I 
detnand naaacaaaary work oa the | 
Lord’s Day o f kfiy^mploye.

’ *S. That no employ« for yaln shall I 
wllllnyly work at unnecessary work on | 
aay Lord’ s Day.

' *S. That every parson who works I 
on the Lord’ s Day at aay work of real 
necessity shall have a fall day of rest 
that week; aad that no persona shall { 
be called upon to work on two succes
sive Lord's Days.”

In conclusion, tha committee rec
ommends the adoption of the follow- | 
lay resolutions:

Resolved, 1. That the authority of I 
the Christian Sabbath Is found In the 
law of God and confirmed by the Lord | 
Jesus Christ.

Resolved, 2. That the General As-1 
sembly expresses Its strony convic
tion that the sacred character of the | 
Sabbath must be carefully and streuu- 
qtsly mantalned, and to this end en 
Joins all ministers, officers qnd mem
bers of the Presbyterian church In the | 
United States of America to exercis- 
special care and faithfulness, and dis- j  
couraye holding funerals on that day 

R“solved. 3. That the General As-I 
sembly reiterates Its strony and em-1

a  T . BURGESS
iSWBLBR.

R«pnlriaff a Bpaelolty.

HOOPER
IS  T H E  B E S T

T A IL O R
Iii*THE BEST BUILT 
CITY IN TEXAS"

ÍÍ
fair yield. Com and cotton crops also 
look very promisiny. There was too 
winch rain last year for wheat and 
oata. This year the precipitation has 
not been what It should, but It may be 
better after all to have not quite 
eaoayh rather than too much rain. 
There It an'inereased screaye over last 
year of beth rptton snd eorn. aud with 
n fair small ymta c i^  and a ’ ’bum
per”  com and cotton crop, the Wich
ita Falls country* will make yood this 
year.

OULLIVCR’ fi LH.UPUTIANA

Thtiradsy, Friday snd Saturday in Vau- 
devins at tli« Majestic, 

tifferins a complete change of pro- 
yram.

Ftwgmm.

Rlumbing

Í
.1 - PIctnrea 
^^Onlllter LUlpatInnt In Vnndeville. 
X. (^«nlny Choran, "Good Old U. 

«  A.”  ,
y. In Bnnny Italy—prince Lonia 
I. Make n Noiae Like n Hoop and 

BoO Away—John Hoop.
' A  Parody on the “ Apple Tree’. ’ by 
Um  Bowery bom.

B Jnyyllny and back fire comedy— 
John Loola. .

7. Oormnn Song—Princeaa lanbelle. 
B. Smnriy—PrincMa lanbell«.

Spnalah Dance—Prfncma ' lan-
;b«Ua.

lA  Boxing 
aad Lioáln. ( ^ .

IL  Pletniea.
Í Doa’i  foniK oar Snlariay afternoon 
^«mthM« omrilay at t:V>, at which per- 

Um  Oalllver-LiUlpaUnna will 
 ̂ t f n  a oomplete dinnee of 'vandevUle 

' ‘tot, tha akpraaa latentkm of plenaln» 
 ̂ lalY omt ehOdrea patroaa MaU- 

M «  irtca» .ChlWraa $ ed¿U; ndolta

: V t i « f i , l :M .t lM a a il » :A f i .  7-tt

ot the day, all games aad sporta. In 
civic as also in army and navy, all an 
necessary traveling and all excursions, 
and urges upon all employers of labor 
and captains of Industry to recognise 
the need of the laboring man for htx 
weekly rest day. and thereby insure 
his greater efficiency snd happipess 
end the greater prosperity of both cap
ital and labor.

Rescired, I. That the General As
sembly urges on all families not. tc 
buy anything on the Sabbath, to plan 
for, their servants on the Sabbath and 
to help them fulfill tbeir religious du
ties, and to pay laborers ao that they 
may have Saturday afternoon to make 
provision for the Sabbsth.

Resolved, S. That this Assembly 
heartily endorses the plan of the Sat
urday half-holiday and recognises It as 
tending to the better observance of the 
Sabbath.

Resolved, 6. That the General.As
sembly hereby reHeratea Its emphatic 
condemnation of the Sunday newspaper 
and urges the members of the Pres
byterian Church of the Unitde States 
of America to refuse to subscribe for it 
or rad It or advertise In It.

Resolved, 7. That the General Aa- 
scmbly respectfully requests the facul
ties of colleges and semlnariea. If the 
way be clear, to omit recitationavon 
Monday morainga. to as to leave' the 
Sabbath free from the felt neceolty of 
some of the atudents to prepare their 
lesaona on that day.

The committee In other resolntioas 
recommend fnrthpr organlantton ns to 
Sabbath observance;, com mend varionaJ 
orgnnlxntlona In the^ efforta to pm- 
eerve In iU parity the Christian Sab
bath and recomemnd that at a atated 
time each pastor of the , Communion 
preach n sermon on the subject ot the 
Sr.bbnth, and that at that time an of
fering be made for the work of the 
Ix>rd’ a Day Alllnncq of the United 
State«.

I hav« had 17 roan praetteol
axparteno« la th« plamblag boM- 
naaa and am Um  only pmetleal 
man In th« plumbing and hanUag 
bnala««« la thla city. Will b« 
glad to flgor« with yon on nay- 
thing t i'm y  lln«. Will g lv« a 
otiict gnnmats«. If nnonnanry. o« 
all worA W « can fnminh yon 
with goods mad« by nay of th« 
l««dlng manntseturer« c4 Um  
United SUM«

Am now making a apncinl 
\ prie« of tlt-60 on PorcoUin Bath 
'Tuba, whkdi can’t ba bought for 
Uia monaj by nay of my com- 
poUtpn.

Will optn np tor th« pr«a«n« 
at Abbott Paint Co., comer of 
B ^ th  straat and Ohio nvaana.

W, nr. Colemmn.

IMPERIAL 
BARBER S H O P

f  mory Milt Remnant Sale
A.R.Duke&Co’s
l-Extra Specials for Sat. May 2 2 .
From lOto II o’clock Saturday morning we 
will sell 8 l-3c White Lawn per yard - -

 ̂ to ymrd* to s  cuttomur '

From 2 to 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon we 
will sell our entire line of Ladies fancy 35c 
colored hose per pair - - - 19e

3 $>mlr to m ou9tom9r

2 S c  G ra b  S a le  2 5 c
From 3 to 4 o’clocft Saturday afternoon we 
will sell . 100 packages nicely wrapped in 
boxes, per box - - - - 2Se
We guarantee each box to contain merchanr 
dise to the valué of 25c and a great many 
more. You will find in these boxes $1 Mus
lin Gowns, $K25 Muslin Skirts, $3.00 Shirt 
Waists, $1.25 Children’s Slippers, $3.50 Cor
sets. These boxes will all be placed in the 
window Saturday morning. .' .’

$1—One Dollar to Every Tenth Customer—$1
From 4 to 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon we 
will give $1.00 cash to every tenth customer.

A. R. Duke & Co

?  *.• A

B Á
B ««i»

This «
An nil

. l -tzs

•  »

shrit 
can 1|

I. NI
PhonI

I S S O P I

It Is No SpecÌ2il S2Je W

Î

We Don’t Wan’t to Mislead You
^ One N| 

compì«

AN EXPLANATION
One N l 
125.00 ;|

M .  S I M S .  P u o i»
711 I’^lana Avana«.

BAT HS !
FIVB NBW DATHROOMS AT

I W i r S P B E I I  V
YOU DON’T  MAVB TO WAIT

Baths—Salt Glow, plain, hot or cold, 
good mbbers In attendnncA Call and

L ,  H .  L  A ’W i  * P R C  P

■a«g»ic a a « a « i i « « a « g a a aawi( » »

betwsea John

For Saturday we offer fancy toma- 
tocA snap bean«, oquaab. cocambera, I 
beetg aad leUnc«. Phones 432 a1i4
ex 7-It I
NUTT, STEVBNS A HARDEMAN.

or« no
h: Ik  a

« «  favorite«, 
r. fhoae 2S1. 
.«•  King A

iiUNOERTjflaNBDEPMTMT.i:

Tlie beat boiled ham, siloed, at D. B. 
King’ s. Phone 2S1. Snccecsor to 
king A Whit«. 209-tf|

forth Tosa« Farniture A 
Coffhi GmpÀay

In Chare.-of J Bank nOL MAN

LICENSED EMBAUMER

Alt Octaila Profwrlr 'Attraded ,5. ^

P H O N K S :
D ay 84 N ig h t  90

Real Batst« Trwiwtor«.
Heary M. Tmefaeart to N. Hendersoi I 

loto 2, S. 4. 4, A 7, 11, IS, 13 and 141 
la bkmk 11« WIchiu Palls; tU*. ^

J. H. Cox.

Nòey Cox

W « win ls«n« tiohau tor tha Plano 
Contest 0«  all accoaats paid bp tlll| 
nooa Bÿtaiday. É* cm hanA-wH^yog* 
Ualwto. 4-tt|

t fU m X r  8TSVBN8 A  HARDEMAN.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
And BUILDERS

ANYTHINO IN WOODWORK. 
ALL WORK OiUARANTBBO.

N u m e ro u s  peop le  a re  u n d e r th e  im p ress ion  th a t we are  h o ld 
in g  a specia l re d u c tio n  sale bas ing  th e ir  o p in io n  on th e  goods 
p rice d  in  o u r w in d o w s  and in  o u r  s to re . W E  W A N T  T O  RE
L IE V E  YO U O F T H IS  IM P R E S S IO N . T h e y  .are o u r  re g u la r 
p rice s  m ade poss ib le  o n ly  by o u r  b u y in g  fa c ilit ie s  w ith  a u r  
14 associa ted s to res. O f course  we kn o w  we sell you  C lo th 
in g  and F u rn is h in g  goods a t less p ro f it  th an  o th e r s to res  and 
se ll yo u  b e tte r  goods a lso. I f  you  ca ll th is  a spec ia l sa le th e re  
is one on a t o u r  s to re  a ll th e  t im e . ‘W e d o n 't  m ake a ny  “ fu s s "  
a bo u l s e llin g  goods cheap. “ T h a t's  th e  w a y  w e w ere  ra is e d " 
and above a ll to  g ive  hones t va lues fo r  y o u r m oney.

O
Î Give i| 

thdin. r

J l -

W e  have no old goods. W e  handle no seconds. Everything 
marked in plain figures written with ink. Every thing honora
ble and above boa i^  Everything guaranteed as represented 
or yoi^- money back i f  you want it

O u r O n ly  S p e c ia l
M en 's  to u r - ln -h a n d  s i lk  t ie s — Som e sto res 
g e t 5 0 c  fo r  th e m , o u r re g u la r  p rice  2 5  ce n ts , 
Spoelml20o, 3 for -  .  30o

. . .  a i i i i i  I I  n  w i ^ — .

O pn S a tird iy  UiH110 p. n .-^ -W i S ill B itte r Clotiws for Less

. *

• •_

L -

t-*v

B A R H ’ S
P H O N E  4 1 -T l l  IN D IA N A  A V IiN U E

fn  Travia aw«. W l^ta ffiUa. Taxaa. '

:  : t '

m
■A
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Try a Lobster or 
Shrimp Salad

I f  ybu want to aerve your family a rich tr^at 
make np a ahrimp or lobater salad for dinner or snp- 
per tomorrow and then listen for the comments an 
they eat it. Ton w ill probably be asked to repeat it 
soon as they are m1((hty food.

We hare Monarch brand of both lobater and 
shrimp. Lobater, per can 30 cents. Shrimp, per 
can 15 cents.

For Partioular Chooso Tastos
There is one thins tn our buyins that we are 

particularly proud of and that is our judgment in 
'selecting cheese. Perhaps we are not deserving of 
ail the credit we take for ourselves for we had to get 
the best cheese that was made in order to satisfy our 
best customers, but anyway we have it and

Burnhams Full Cream Choose
will please anyone no matter how particular they 
are. The looks and odor will make you want a taste 
and a taste will make you want a pound and a i>ound 
is only 25 cents.

t

N U n , STEVENS and HARDEMAN
Phons No. 1M. WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

J * * * * * * * * * * * * S S * # » * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * # * * * * * # * W « S * * S * * » * * H  ¡

1 T A L K I N G  M A C H IN E

! BARGAINS
One No. 1 Dlic Machine, large picture horn, clear tone. Cash price, 
complete, with one doien lOi-lnch rewrda '........ ^ ............... »...SIS 00

One No. 2 abaolutely fine disc machine, extra large horn; regular price, V I
125.00; complete with one dosen records ...S22 50

SPECIAL PRICES ON CYLINDER RECORDS...

Fine Buggies and Harness a  Specialty
Olre ua your Hat of McCormick repair* now, and you will be aure to get 
thAn. REPAIRS CASH. PLYMOUTH TWINE.

Panhandle Implement Co
Vg-»»SSS It * > * » * » * * * * »

C LA SS IF IE D  A D V E R T IS ]

A Want Ad ptoesd to < .Wsst^' 
coIh bs  At the Dnily ThseS will cost 
foo Jngt One Cent n Werd for one In- 
tertloni'hsK a eepi sw ord  (or each 
fotlowtos taeerttaSL 

It yon hare ssythiac to sML adrar'» 
tlee It; If yon wnatto bay saytolng. 
adrerUee (or It; l( yna waat.hOSrders 
or board aay eo la a Waat A4.

All ede. ia clnealAed ochuaas. ex-» 
cept tnoee cnrryias regalar ncoaaaU 
with thle o((ice, mnet be accompanied 
by the cash to inanro laeertioa>-

FOR TRADK.

FOR TRADB—I will trade a lot la my 
addition to Wichita Fella for a good 
horae and. baggy. M. 8. Skinner. 7*tfc

LOgT AND FOUND.

LOST—A black aura male, blind la 
oae eye. Breaded Bar-V. Finder re> 
turn to Wm. Morirson’ a ranch, tour 
milea weet of town and receira liberal 
reward. Addreea P. O. Bo* 115. 7-ltp

_ _ _  BUgINtgg CHANCE.

BU8INB8S CHANCB—Oar repreeen» 
tetiTe will be at the Argyle hotel Sat
urday, the 2nd. If you hare e emaU 
amount of capital, don't fall to Inres* 
tlgate our propoeltlon. Call at Argyle 
hotel, room No. 1. 7-ltp

¥
MISCBLLANROUS WANTS.

WANTED—Stock to pasture. M. K. 
Emmert. S ll-lttp

WANTED—Stock to peature. Apply to 
R. H. Suter, phone 659, 2 rlnga."

S13-62tp

MISCELLAMCOUS.

OLBCTRIC FIXTÜRMS and el^tric 
Irooa Bee Fred Mahagny. phoae

m -seic

REAL iiP rA I S.

FOR SALB—My property oa 'íenth at. 
and Lamar arsane. At a bargain If 
sold at once. Phoae 51. 5-5tp

FOR SALB—Or trade, a good farm 
with c f f » Will sell all or part and 
will take good property as pert pay. 
Address box 15, route 2. 311-tfc

FOR SALB—Two choloe lote. close la. 
Oae 50*140, fronting north on Tenth 
street. One 50x150, (rooting weet on 
Barnett sL Bee J. C. Ztogler. owner.

371-U

FOR ANTTHINO in city property sec 
J. R. Jordan A' Ca. reel esUte end 
rental agents, erar Trerethaa A 
Blend'A Wichita Falla, Texas. Phone 
No. 50. 303-tf

WANTED—To trade a MW..flre-room 
houae with bath, llghta, water, etc., 
close In. big lot, east front, for twA 
three or four well oeeted lots not too 
far ont. oN cash required to handle 
this. See H. W. Wood. 5-5tc

FOR SALB.

FOR "SALB—Jersey cow, good milker. 
Iminire at W. E. Skeen’ s. 5-3tc

FOR 8AIJ5—Houeehold good*, nearly 
new, for sale at 905 Travis eve. 6-ltp

FOR BALE—Full blood Scotch Collie 
pupa. See J. H. Colebum at Wichita 
valley Mercantile Co. store. 8-3tc

WANTED—Plumbing work of ell 
kind*. Repair work promptly attend
ed to. A. L  Tompkina, the plumber, 
phone 61. 6-12tp

I
FOR SALE—Electric Fan*, new and 
econd hand. See Fred MubeBey. Phone 

541. 313-25to

WANTED—To do all the furniture and 
■tove reitalrlng In Wichita Falla. All 
work done right. Phone 306. Field*' 
Furniture and Stove Repair Co. 7-6to

WANTED—Ten thousand men and 
women, boya and girla, to bring their 
aboe* to Wichita Shoe Shop, 713 Ohio 
avenue. We are prepared to do It right 
and guarantee It. Fair treatment to 
all. Prices reasonable. 383-tfc

SEVERAL THINGS

FOR SAI-B-'-One 7-foot Dee ring bind
er, cut only i>art of last year's crop; 
one t-foot binder, nearly new; one, 
good wagon; one large work horse,' 
very gentle and in fine coaditton. Will 
take no tea In iieyn^ent. Bee J. L  Me- 
C o n k e y . ________________7-3t

FOR 8 AJ»|r-One "Quick Meal" gas
oline atove, the kind which sella for 
$27.50 when new. This stove has been 
well taken care of and baa been In use 

jbnt a short time, comparatively. Ree->
— 'son for aeltlng, party baa pii't In natural 

WANTED—Romere and boarders at gas stove and has no further use 'or the 
804 Scott evenne. Dant'e hoteL 5-6tp gasoline burner.. $12.00 will buy the

— .stove. Apply el this oBlce. 4-ttdh

Thar* at«  S«v«ml Tkinf* to b« 
Ciwtoidgfgdhi^glgrHin

TOUR BANK

1st strength—̂ nnnelal strength

End. The ears with whieh the Rank ia 
managed.

The eetirtsey and spirit mt ee- 
eemmedetien displayed hy the 
effleere and ampleyeee.

4th. The banking expe.*leice mt Its

5th. ThdynMIUy mt the Bank to prep- 
erly\ and premptly handle all 
yetir apslneee.

To those wlsbfng deilrable banklag 
reletloee we offefXour aervicee as an 
oM eatabllahcd, pemanent, conserva
tive end accommodating bank, prom
ising oourteoua treatmat and careful 
attention to ell bualnoto Intrusted to 
our cere.

WANTED.

WANTED—Roomers end boarders at 
1307 Burnett eve. 2-6tc Impurities In the blood produced by 
WANTED—At once, girl for general''»>5«»'lve  dieordera must be driven out 
honaework. Call at 1305 Travla ave-¡before hot weather sets In, otherwise 
nue; . 4-6tp aickneas will appear at a time when a
W ANTED-Two girls to sort broom'•‘ '’ong vigorous body Is moat needed, 
corn. Apply at broom factory Monday  ̂Prickly Ash Blltera will expel all Im- 
momlng. 7-3tc.^purltlea and put the system In per-
W ANTED-Two furnliTied rcoma o^^er. 5Uter-Magner Drug Co.,
light houaekeeplng. W. T. Farrow at Quality DmgglatA
Fred Harlmgton'a drug More. 7-3tp

WANTED—Day boarders, rooms close. 
First data meals. Apply to Mrs. IJv- 
IngstOD, 709 Austin eve. ' 6-3tc

WANTED—Ilouee wiring, done cor
rectly. See Fred MahaSey, phone 541.

S13-26tc

FOR RENT.

Ward & Young Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Hail, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and L ive  
Stock Insurance.

R E A L  E S T A T E Offle* t. tATT naiMlac, *N 
7m at.. WkhIU Pmll*.

■at aad Cold Bathe. 
M R* Attdatkm.

.oodipetoBt Wort 
Prompt Eervlea

Williams* Barlter Shop
1 *^ BIN WILLIArUS, Proprietor.

THE.LEADING six CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
' Wtohtta Falto. Tacas

FOR RENT-Furnlahed 
Tenth at.

rooma, 811 
6-3tc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooma 
at 805 Thirteenth at. 5-3tp

We wilj Issue tickets for the Plano 
Contest on all accounts paid up till 
noon Saturday. Be on hand with yotti 
tickets. 6-3t
NL’ tT , 8TBVEN8 A HARDEMAN.

If you want your washing and Iron
ing done nice and cheap, address boa 
9S6, cltjf? 8-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. Apply 
to Mrs. F. E. Hnley, 609 Sixth at. 6-3tp

FOR RENT—Room for one or two gen
tlemen or for Hgbt housekeeping. 210 
Travle. Wm. Joehrendt. 6-6tc

FOR RENT—Five-room houae, good 
well and clatom. Apply at SllJ, corner 
Tenth street and Lamar ave. . 6-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms close In. 
Beth, lights nod phone. 811 Indiana 
ave. Phone 146 or 177. 4-tfc

FOR RENT—Good bam, close In. Will 
accommodate fonr horaea See B. B. 
d^ Iin e . 305-tie'

FOR RENT*—Vltrntobed rooms (or 
boasekeeplng end bedroom. 1000 5tb 
street. Phone 335. S-t(c

FOR RENT—Nicely (nmlehed new 4- 
room cottage. Apply at 16^ Eleventb
street. 5-3tp
_________________s_______:-----------
FOR RKNT—Twelve bonsea; S-room 
honses et 513.50; 4-room at |15 at 
5-room at 320. I ( you bave no ebll- 
dren yoiP need not Spply. Rent mint 
be paid In ndránee. Vee Marlew 
Bros. 308-t(c

Phone US your orders for fresh to
matoes. Phone* 492 and 833. 7-lt 
NUTT. BTEVENC-dT HARDEMAN,

A Hebrew local of the Typogrephlcel 
Union la to be formed In Boston, Maes., 
this month.

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
Co.’ s, only 50e per peck. Phone 177.

305-tfc

If the skin becomes dry end hoLfrom 
tbe combined effects of see water and 
the sun, pash the face with buttermilk 
two or three times a day. It has won
derfully soothing properties.

FIRST NATIONAL

Phone us your orders for fresh to
matoes. Phones 438 and 233. 7-lt 
NUTT, 8TBVBN8 A  HARDEMAN.

' New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
C'o,’ s, only lOe per peek.- Phone 177.

$l5-tfe

Fatrenise Fmidto UMe-D«te Laundry. 
H uuws yecr buttons an. 15S4f

' Bay breed At D. B. King's. Phone 
Mt. Bncceseor to King A White. 305-t(

Noble Gas Appliance\Co.
/•

win appreciate your patronage and will show onr appreciation by 
doing yon good, honest piping and fitting. No abort or pWhy 
gas metheds are Indulged In by ne or our workmen. We offet

Only First-Class W o rk  and Firsi 
Class Goods, Stoves and Fixtures^

There Is no need of our making a great bowl ebont oer stoves, 
as we sell

THE DETROIT JEWEL
Every housewife and oook. Including hotels and reetaamnts who 

have need Detroit Jewel Stoves end Ranges will tell >on Ihn' they 
have n perfect oven, and will cook even better then tbe w,-od ;r 
coal mages. Beeldee, the De riot Jewel uses leas gas then •<> other 
mage that has ever bee* put on the market. We want .o say to 
those who doubt our etoveu and mngee being beet that we will pot 
you la one o( them ca *  30 or 50 day guarantee. Isn’ t. thU (*lr 
eaonghf _ ----  ,-V .

Noble Gas Applian<% G>.
. . . ^

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmmm

I Save Money-r-Tàke‘Yòw 10 Per Cent. Discount on Your ICE |

Vh

: : Y'
> '

B Y  PA Y IN G  CASH. J t is the only system; once tried, you don’t want to give it up. Phone us to 
s e n d  our wagon around to the hduse. W e  sell Pune Crystal Ice made of doubk distilled water

ii ¿¡¿o ne 'sI p e o p l e s  i c e  C O M P A N Y  phone si

■M

'f'Vf

5. f

■ Af-
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Do Yoii Use
WIchltß M ill «  
K l e v m t o r  C o .

i  ITS THE BEST FLOUR ON THE MARKET
In  ' if'

PROFESSIONAL A
AMYWCIANC AND »UIMMION«. ATTORNKY«.

w. w. SWART& ifc D. . Rotiert E. Huft
FHYtuilAN i t i  CUIKllOlL

OCIee: Koooi 1 First NatloosI Ouk 
aasa, SeTMtk etreeC Telephone— 
•d ee H7, resMeace U L

Wichita Fall^ Taaa»

C. H. DarwiMa Watfa K. WaRcar 
DR«. RURNtlDC A  W ALK IR  
Sarfcrj aad Ocaaral Praatlea. 

Pboaca:
Dr. B«rasMc‘ i  Eccklaaca.. . . .  .N a  11
Dr. Walker’ s Rcsldcaec........ N a  NT
Odcc Fkoos.................. .........N a  IS

Ode# Haara 7 a. m. ta 7 p. >"• 
Odea oa Saraath straat, aaxt Door to 

Wichita Fsn^ Saaltarlsoi.

DR. M. H. MOORB,

FHYtICIAN AND «UROSON.

Datiws 4 and 1 Over Nutt, ttavana A 
Hardatnan’a Dry Oooda ttara 

Odoa Phana Na 147 
Raaldanca Fhona 9St._
Wichita FalN, Texaa

Drt^ MUler, Smitti' ft  W elker
• -  -

Officaa—Ranw 7, L  1 and 10. 

Fcatainca Rulldlnf.

A  a n  .  ■  ̂  a  ■ I i^ A  ■^alCwUPy Vi kWh
Froatpt attaaUoa to aU drU b «  

Odea rsar o( Flr^Natloaal Baa

A. A . HUGHES,

ATTORNBY AT LAW.

■roma—e tt j National Baak Bolldtef 
Wichita FaNa Tanaa

t .  B. GREENW OOD.

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW.

CooatT Attomajr Wichita Oeaatf ppd 
Notary Pohlic.

Odoa Otct Fanacra* Bank and 
Tfnat Companjr.

ll. H. CDATHIS
ATTORNBY AT LAW

DR. J. C. A. GUEST

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Phenas:
taaldence .................... - .........No. S14
M ica .................................. ,.No. SIS
Odcc orar D  8. Monia A Co.’ a Drag 

surra. 710 Indiana nTcnaa.

Rooma I  and 4, FIrat Nnthmal Bank 
Annex. WIchttn Falla.. Texaa

J. T. Montgamaiy A. H. Britain.

Montgomery ft Britain .
Attonara-atrLaw.

Offlca Orer Farmera Bank A Tnut Ca 
WkhRa Falla TaxaaA’

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTO RN BY-AT. LA W.

Room SO. Kemp A Laakar Block. 
Wichita FaWa Taxaa .

DENTISTS.

DR. BOGER.

DENTIST.

Odoa In Kamp A  Lasker Bulldinp. 
Heure from S a  m. ta 11 m. and from 
1 p. HL ta 1  a  m.

.~W. H. FELDER,

- D E N T I 8T -
•oa'lw'sat Corner 7tk atreot and Ohio 

Aranna .
Wichita FaHa Taxaa

1 I"

DR. NELSON.
DENTIST.

An hranebaa of dantlatrj practicad and 
gnamataad toclndins

PYORRHEA ALMEROLARIE AND 
ORTHODONTIA.

Omdnnta Stata Dental Collcce. Stata 
Board Ueaaan Btatn oC Taxaa Certi- 

Senta from Lootainaa 
Boema 4-L Moore-Batanonn BnOdlas 

PHONE S47.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

T b «  a U e b i t n  F n l l s  V e t -  
• p i n n p y  H ^ p i t n l

Cam ar Sixth SL and Ohio av»
D It f t  B. WH.UAMS 

Aaatatad by
Or. B. M. WIgSB Dr. T. T. Chrioltaa 

Calls (rooi any part of the country 
pawpUy naswarad day or night Am- 
pik facllltlaa for the care aad treatment 
« 1 . Ueeatoek.

■ FHONEE:
OfRca Na SL

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .* No. 4SL

C. C. Huff. J. H. Barwiaa. Jr.

HUPP at BAKWISB 
ATTORNET8 AT  LAW 

Rooma U  aad It. City Natlonnl Bank
Block.

WlehNa Falla Taxaa

ARCHITECTL

B ollen  ft  V o o  den  liip p e
ARCHITECTS 

Moore-Bataman Building.

Racm 1 ~  Phana SIS

JO N E S  f t  O R L O H P

ArchKadi and Suparintandanta

7M SEVENTH ETBBBT.
Pint National Bank Building Annax.

ACCOUNTINa

A. B. M Y LE S ,

MBRCHANTT FBOTBCTIVE 
SERVICE.

OoUaetloaa AndlUas aad Aeeoaattas 
Ream 7. Fastadea Building

This Date In HWSary.
17SS—Johactowa. N. T «  bgiacd by the 

Torlca
17SS—General Wayae dd(|SM by tbe 

British near tkvaailsA 
m S-Britlak atUokad Badntt’ a har

bor.
Ills—First ao-called daawaraUc con- 

eantloa mat la BalttlDore and 
aomlaatad Andrew Inaluon for
praoldant

ItW —Ship canal ooaaplatad nfound tht 
tells of S t Mary’ a rlear, Mich
igan.

IM l—Tannassea aeeedad frwiniha U&r 
loa

1874—Marriage of Nellie Grant and Al
gernon Sturgis took place in the 
White Hoosa 

1174—Suspension bridge * aeroea the 
Ohio river at Portsmonth felt. 

18M—Honae of ReproaaptatlTea paaa- 
ad the McKinley tarlE bill.

ISIS—Explosion of nltroglycerlno la 
Plaola Cnl., killed fourteen men. 

18M—The monitor Montaray ordered 
to Manila to reinforce Admiral 
Deway.

leratone laid at Portland, 
Ire., for n nrannaent o Lewta 

and Clark.

KILL THE GERML '

That’ s tha Only Way to Cure Dandruff 
and Parisian Saga la tha

Only Kilter.
’ 'Parisian Sage,’ ’ said A New York 

barber, "w ill kill tke destructiTe and 
peratatent germs of daamE, aad abol
ish the diacase. Thsre may be other 
remedtea that will do tha same, bnt 
I nevar heard of one.’ ’

And Just read what one of (be fore- 
most barbers of Sprlngflald. Maia.,aays 
of Parisian Sage:

‘ ‘Dear Sirs: I used yoar Paritlan
Sage and fonnd It better than any oth
er. It is the beat hair restorer I ever 
used, and I have used them all. I And 
It a great dandruff remover alto. You 
should gat It Into all the barber shopa, 
and get the barbers to uta 8 , as It la 
g rea t"—Oea A. StlUa, 78^ Main 
Street SpringSeld. Maaa *  

Pnriaiaa Sage aoaks into the scalp, 
and when It reaches the roots of the 
bair It not only kills every dandruff 
germ, bnt It supplies tbs hair with Just 
the right kind of nourlshmeat to put 
«Igor and strength into It and make It 
grow.

Pariatan Sage (a the moat deUghtful 
hair dressing In the world.\VseJt one 
week and yon will never give it np.

Pariatan Sage a guaranteed by the 
MATER-MAGNER DRUG CO. to stop 
falling hnir; to core dandruff; to keep 
hair from fading; to cure Itching of 
the acalp, or money back. Price, 60 
cenU a bottle at MATER-MAGNBR 
DRUG CO. or by express, chargaa pre
paid. from Giroux Mfg. Co.. Buffali. 
N. T.

Ñateo From the Labor WerW. 
Brmadoa, Onnndn, ban nRnbor tem

pla
The Cigar Makers’  international 

Union wan asUhitshed in ÍM4.
The New. York TypogrnpUonl Soctaty 

was founded July 4, ISM, by n hand
ful of printera

Three Klaroea SooUnndjaluers were 
e a ^  Baed fid  or thirty days In Jail tor 
having matchea la their poeseeelon In 
n colliery.

A  referendum vote te being taken by 
the Theetricgl Stage Employes oa the 
aueation of founding a monthly mng- 
aalaa in the tntaraat of the order.

Concerted effort It to be made at the 
New Orleane convention of the Broth
erhood of Rnilwny Cterfcs to secure the 
meeting next year for Memphis, Tenn.

Secretary Morrisoa will have a la
bel chart printed In pamphlet form, 
giving n reproduettoa df the various 
nnlca labMi endorsed by the American 
Fedarntlou of Labor.

The Fife Coni Company of Scotland 
haa decldad to maka an axpariment In 
tha prorialon of bathing aocommoda- 
ttona for their workmen. The_ Alt- 
ken Pit, Kelty, where 1.100 nrê ’ ra -  
ployed, haa,been aelected.

The Farmers’ National Union and 
other organisations of farmers are to 
hold conferences la ~the late summer 
and tell, and PreaMent Oompera will 
appoint to rtpreaentalivcn of th# A. F. 
of L , to attend such eonventioa

Efforts will be made for the re-affll- 
latlon of the longshoremen’ s organ
isation of the Pacifle coaat with the 
latemational 'Longshoremea’ s Aasocl- 
atloa and also to bring about co-oper 
atlon between the longshoremen and 
the Seamen’ s Internadooal Union.

The referendum vote taken In the 
Plumbers’ Union on the propoeltion to 
pay a fnneral benefit to n member on 
the death of hla wife was defeated, aot 
receiving the required two-thlrda vote. 
The total trot# showed 4,643 for ang 
3Y74 „against being 49 short of the 
number required to carry.

During the International convention 
of the hotel -and restaurant employes 
and bartenders’ unloa the subject of 
the prohibition movement was dlaeuas- 
ed by representatives from aH aectloaa 
of the country, aad many had already 
prepared reaolations relative to (hat 
matter. Many took part In the dis
cussion.

A mutual induatrial and commercial 
fund has been established in Iba north 
of France, with a view to guarantee its 
members agnUtat the pecuniary eonae- 
quenCea of an unjustified strike. TTie 
only riaks guaranteed are thoaa reaalt- 
lag from confUcta suffered by tha 
members Insured in the orgsnlatlon.

SFECIAUSTS.

CHAS. S .^^LE. M. D.
Pmctlou Limited to Dlnenaua of 

BYB. BAR, NOSE ANO THROAT.

Offlca Hoofu—S to U  a  BL 1:M to 
6:80 íl a . '

Rsim IL.Ovur B. E. Marria R Cu’ a 
Drwg gtara 

710 Indiana Avanwa

Office Phone.......l . . . . . .C . . . .N a  134
Realdanca Phone ....................Na  40
Room 11 Over B. S.' Monia Drug Store.

DR. D. M IREDITH
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.

Microscopical Laboratory. Cbemleal 
analysts of nrine and atomach con- 

4anta - ' .

"This Is My S8h Birhday.** 
Moses B. Clapp, United Stataa Mua- 

tor from Minnesota was bom May 31, 
1861, la Deipbt IndUna. In 1867 h*a 
parents. removed to Hndsoa W is. 
and after a common school education 
young Clapp graduated from the tew 
school of the Ualveralty of Wisconsin 
In 1878. In 1878 Senator Clapp was 
electad county attorney of S t Croit 
conaty, Wte. Thraa years later be re
moved to Fergus Falte. Minn., and tn 
1891 he took, np hla reaidenes la St. 
PanI, where he aooa estahllahnd a rep- 
ntatton as one of the tending lawycis 
of MInnceota He .was made attorney 
general of Minnesota In 1887 aad aerv- 
ed three terms. He was flrai eterted 
ot tha United States senate la IKO, to 
fill the vncaacjr ennsed by the Sauth of 
Senator Cnahman K. Davta In 1905 
.be was re-elected for the fun*tarm at 
alx yearn .

.For Satnfday wa offer fancy tomn- 
tt>es, anap beans, sqnaah, cnenmbera 
beets and lettuce. Phonea 483 aad 
332. ' 7-lt
NUTT. STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

If yon have a little capital and have 
ability, we have the propoaltla that 
will make you rich and can prava It to 
you If you will call at the Argyle hotel, 
room Na 1. 7-3t

^ JB n  • 
'EMBRACE THE OFFORTUNITYI

Woolda’t yon tf yon got a chance? 
Well, bere’ a m chance to buy’ cholce 
Iota, houaes and terma aneh an waa 
naver offared te you bafor*. Coma In 
and see^my Hat Tha opportunlty of 
jrour Ufé la loal If you doh't

OnS L. DUNCAN
Real Estáte Agent 

904 Seventh Street

'■ -4.
V . f,

Phone Us
W HEN YOU W A N T  BRICK 
CHEESE 30c PER POUND

J. L  Lea, Jr.

Cotton Seed
MEBANE TRIUM PH. 
ROWDEN BIG BOLL.

Field  Seeds
CANE SEED 
M ILLET SEED KAFFIR CORN 
SEEDED RIBBON CANE. 
W H IPPO R W ILL PEAS.

MILO MAIZE
-F\

■i- '

HAYf G R A IN  end FARO

J. a  JONES GRAIN CO.
FHOMÆ S7

PURE JERSEY BUTTER
SOLD ONLY BY

S h e r r o d  a n d  C o m p a n y

PHONE 177

M.ADE BY

J. B. E V A N S  REÜ RIVER VALLEY FARM
:

i

• ^

ÿ ?•' '

*4

if '

•s B U IL D IN C  M A T E R I A L
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[Just t o  Days
le Ootes Sat. May 29th

A

PIANO OFPER mRAORDINARY
TH0 OmSATSST BAHOAIN BIAMO Sml0 Ev0r HmU In WlohIU m i f

$3,000 ACTUAUY GIVEN AWAY $ 3 ,0 0 0
In Special Discounts to Purchasers During the Next Ten Days

Read every word of this and you will understand why we are compelled to make such liberal term«»
.. and prices below what a deal^ has to pay for pianos. Payments to SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE

to Days Only
■ Sale CloMt Sat May 29th

|0 THOSE who may be intereatec. in a piano at this time and who have the snare :ash at hand, I have a statement extraordinary to make and one that I l>elieve has never 
heretofore been made bv anv other Piano Manufscturer, Piano Dealer or Salesmanager in the United States, but ns it is a case of compulsion I must proceed to obey the 
Factory’ s orders, the most nerv’ v and apparently impossible th in « ever attempted in the piano business, and that is that of undertakinff to sell at retail in ten days the en
tire stock of Baldwin, Ellin&rton, Hamilton and Howard Pianos which hrfVe beenlh stock on consiffnmeot in your town by W. F. Jounlan Co., for cash, or its e^iuivalent 
in short time Piano Contracts. . . . .  But liefore statinR the nstoundincly lot llKures I shall herein quote, and Whidi I know to be many, many dollars below anything

tver befcre offered the public on high grade pianos bv any manufacturer or dealer in the country, and in juptiffcation of which prices, as well as our motive for so doing, I wish to 
make the following frank statement. Is $140.00 to $250.00 worth ssvihg? .Would you rsfusf $150.00 if ghr«n you?

jU j Q l f l f  sometime we have been consigoing pianos talocol dealers w’ho have been unable to do enough business to justify us in leaving the Agency
■ W W w W  k l S I K w I l a  for a stock of high grade pianos. In justice to ourselves we are compelled to close out the Agency and close the pianos out immediately for 

rhat they will bring, and wind up the business at once. In this undertaking I shall know no profit nor cost. My aim and business here is to dispose of these pianos in the 
^shortest possible space of time, regardless of anyiKHly's financial interest, other than tr>.enable me to stop the expenses here and close the entire stock, and all I ask is custo- 
Lmers that would buy pianos at a price anywhere near the cost of material in them. Call and examine them at ffl.'S Ohio Avenue, next do»»r to Barnetts Furniture Store, 
l i t  would be alwolutely foolish for me. or anv other man, to try to sell at cost, much less at a profit, this entire stock, many of them the most expensive of our manufacture. In the 
[short spwe often days time which I have l>een detailed to do this work. I shall know no cost,'nor have a care for any flhnncial consideration other than will fix a price that will 
|sell a piano to everyone who enters this wareroom witli any hope or thought of owning a piano. These pianos I am sure would bring more money at auction if put up iti that 
I way, than we feel obliged to offer and sell them for in this sale, but to auction off high grade pianos of National reputation would be a severe blow to the manufacturer, therefore,
I such a course will not be considered, but they will be retailed for what they will bring right here at the wareroom where they stand. . . , To quote here in black and white
tlie scandalously low figures we havp marked to sell these pianos at, and connect the*e figures individually by style, number and make with such celebrated pianos as the above 
would be almost a death blow and a great iniustice to the various dealers (almost as bad as to auction them off), and as much as I feel inclined to name each individual piano'and 
its actual sale figures—which it seems to me would sell any piano in these warerooms in a single dav—we must content ourselves with the inference that must be drawn from 
what has already been said, and the'further additional general information that I intend to discount in this Mile from $140.00 to $i.%.00 from the regular retail prices of the various 
llianos above mentioned, according to make, size and design, or to make it plainer still, will say we have many fine pianos' which are classed among the very highest grade that 
will have to go in this sale '

At $118.00, $147.00, $192.00, $268.00, $290.00, and a $900.00 Player Piano for $360.00 under regular price
Injustice to yourself you should come early and secure first choice of these fine pianos, as only these pianos we have here in stock at 010 Ohio St. ( >ne Door North of Job. 
Barnett’s Furniture Store will be sold at these ridiculously low figures.

hiie ^ 8  Slock to Be i The Baldwin Piano Manufacturing Co.
t

LSiicrificed Blit Not at Auction
___________________ n .C R O S B V  1 N C IIA R O E O F S A L .E  _______

FME£ M U S K —Vili out th f h(anki brlow sod prrM>nl • !  our stor« *ad olrtolo frofi of chars« o ropr of Tw illsbt Soasa—a hOokUl t-H hr UX. rontalnlns 
I litrt7 - t «o  uts,.« of S.MK1 iiiu ilf. «
Nmmn n f Wass JUisSr

a . ñ. F.
Rtmamm for Thinking Ho Witt Bmy_

CAREFUL DRESSERS T h o s e  w h o  a r e
most particular about 

the correctness o f every 
detail s fe  quick to recocmize the superior style and splendid wearing quality o f our 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES. They combine extreme good taste and durability 
in a greater degree than any other clothes made. K U P P E N H E IM E R  C LO T H E S  

'A R E  Q U A L IT Y  C LO T H E S — for men who give a second thought to LOOKS.

AN INDIAN MURDERER.

I

,

ARM

yi

’ *s. • ■i'-j

IF YO U  W A N jr ..A  D E C ID E D  S T Y L E  and povelty in yoiu- garment» tempered by 
umnialaJcable r e f i n e m e n t . o n  obtaining one o! our KUPPENHEIMER 

SUITS. Prices about the Mii^ielfis other clothes, but remember the 25 per c a i t  dia- 
dbum bo each suit. Again We say,
If yoo Want to be classed ai a iwell 

vekaKUFfENHElMlEJl! RrHb Pennington Co

His Fssrful Punistimsfrt by a PrImHIvs 
Msxiasn THbs.

BpeakiDf of prtmltlTS Jaw amonf 
tba Mazlcan Indiana brlDca to miod a 
cniiooa caaa that waa tokl ma aoma 
yaara ago In tbr atata of Oaxaca by an 
old Zapotsca cblat who bad bacoma a 
coovart to Christianity.

Ha aatd that a long wblla ago an 
Amarlcaa botanist waa , traveling 
throogh the inoantatna of Oaxaca 
Btndytng tba rara and Iteautlfnl flora 
of that region. Ra bad with him a 
moao from another part of tba conn- 
try.

He carried aeveral gold plecea aawcd 
In the lining of hla Jacket. Tbe moao 
became aware of that fact, and one 
day when the botanlat got down on bis 
knees to drink at a little spring tbe 
mono cut bia bead off with a machete. 
took tba gold piece# and fod to tba 
higher aierras.

Not long after tba body was found 
by^aotna Zapoteca Indiana who bad 
neen tba botanist In former daya 
stadying tbe flowers and plants near 
tbetr village. They knew that be waa 
a barmleaa and good man becauae be 
loved flowers. AU Mesiraa Indians 
lova flowers. Ro tkey took tbe body to 
tba cblef and told him what they bad 
seen and found. “ Wbatr* be aald. 
*TUiat1 tba kind stranger with tbe 
white face wbo loved flowers and 
m g b t not oar poods nor Iqsnlted oar 
wi^nien come to such a dog*a death 
among ns and not lie avengedT*

He then diapntebed foar swift In
dian mnnera In dlllcrent dlrectkKis 
with orders not to retam wltbopt tba 
mnrderer. After a week’s time they 
retomed bearing (be malefactor bound 
In tbeir midst. A coancll of old men 
waa called, and tba case waa exam- 
tnod. Tbe gntit of tbe moto waa prov. 
ed, as be atill bad with him tba stranga 
plecfs of gold.

Then tbe old chief gave (be aen- 
tence. It was speedily performed. 
They led tba tremMlog murderer to 
tbs center of tba littia ptaas.  ̂There 
four graan atakes wars driven'in tba 
groand. Tba murderer waa stripped 
naked and atietcliad by tbe wrists and 
feet In tba air anioag the four stakea, 
to which be was lasbed. Tben tba In
diana made a great heap of nnalaked 
lime nndaV tba wratebed msn*i body) 
and whan tba hasp tooebed bla lireast 
and aidas they iKiorad water over'it 
oatil tbe acalding ataam of the bom- 
ing tiiBb bad’cooked aD the flesh frpra 

,tba bonce. Than they toak tba bones 
and threw tbetb Into a bola on tba 
Boastabk^alda. ,

And as waa tiM stain

Pensive flutlara.
Tba fashion of. building bouses with 

the enlranee d<M>rs p-srtirally on a 
level wllb the street gives tbe obaerv- 
Ing stroller on Fifth avenue some bs- 
morons gllnipaca of hutleñ Ob duty. ' 
In tba houae of one of iba moat fash
ionable familias In town tba batter can 
be seen Biaiidlng behind Ilia bronae 
grill and glaaa doors ataiing dlsconao- 
lately oat nt tba paaslng Ibroug for 
moat of tba afternoon, while aerosa 
tba street from this boose the aam«' 
kind of an eniranceway often dia 
cloaes a glimpse of a fanettunary of 
tba same rissa seated In a poetical at- 
titnda by a circolar omrbls tabla, bb 
bead Bopported tiy bla hand. OntaM* 
of a iMiapItal they are (irohably tbe 
aaddeat looking men In New Tork.- 
New York Treas.

Tba Oardían Knat.
When one of Unc.l« flam’s aaUor*a, a 

mao named Oordoo, formerly serving 
on one of our vessels lu a West Indian 
squadron, waa taken to tba Naval lioa- 
pltal In Washlugtod be desrrilicd with 
grrwaome vividuesa to bis coro|>snloaa 
there bis sdreotnre with a shark off 
one of tbe Islauda la tba Want Indies.

“ I bad Jest fell orar tbe bolworka.*’ 
aald tba able acaman, “ when along 
cornea a big shark an* grabs ma by tba 
lag."

“ Wbat dhl ya do then, matey T’ ask
ed one of the patiruta.

"I never dispotes none with abarks." 
said tbe Bailor. ’’1 let him .bava tba 
leg.",-IIarper’a Weekly.

Tbe Muling Paaeien.
'^Hla clotbea aald ba was a traav. 
bat bis brow was high and bia man- 
nec grand. "Mednm. may I reqneat 
tba'favor of a pair of your baaband’a 
castoff trooaerat Tbasa are aomawbat 
pease." Tbia, with a sweep of a tat
tered bat, broagbt resolta In tba shape 
of a pair o f liabby*s oldest, wbicb 
were jnst aboqt two dMiyes bettor 
than tboaa tba tramp wearing. 
After a critical anrray of bis aeqatat- 
tlua, inatead of tba (Mllto words of 
thanks tba good woman was waiting 
for, tbe traoip rolontoered, with a 
deep, long drawn algb of regret. "Mad- 
api. I aaa yoar bnaband discards from 
waaknaaa.**—Puck. *  «

.„CATAMRH MICMOBIt

Miss Bmaia Haynes left Saturday for 
her homo In WIebIta Falls. MIsa 
Ifaynea ha alaugbt In our school for 
tba past tan yoara la succession and no 
OM has aver heard a word of com
plaint. Wa regret very much that abo 
tblnkt of making a change In order 
that she may be with her slatera at 
borne. She doeervea (he boat wlabea of 
all and we bop« to have bar back wllb 
aa.—Iowa Park Herald.

fTasb frnlU. Phooa Ml. D. B. King, 
saccasoar to King *  White. Il7 -lt

A Osar Mlyroha la the Beat Mkroba.
Hyamal Kills Tham All.

Hyomat (pronoanred HIgh-o-me) Is 
a killer of catarrh germs, becauee when 
you breatba It In, Ita antlaaptic and 
germicide, properties roach every nook 
and crevice of the mucous membraaa. 
from tba mouth and nose deep Into tba 
lungs.

Hyomei brings Iba Anstraltaa foraata 
of pins and eucalyptus to your home. 
It Is made of tbe active principles ex- 
trseted from tbeae trees.

No one who Uvea In or near thee# 
forests suffers from catarrh. No one 
wbo brealbea la Hyomei, tbe real (or- 
cet air of Australia, vrill have catarrh 
for long altar tbe treatment starts.

If you want to cure catarrh, croap. 
broncbtls, cougha, colda, aathma, hay 
fever or relieve conaumptloo, try Hy
omei. the comroon-seose care, tbe car* 
Ibat raacbca tbe spot.

A complete Hyomoi outfit. Including 
a bard rablter Inhaler, costs only 11.00 
and extra bqjtlea of Hyomei, If after- 
warda needi^, cost but SO cents. 
Ouaranteed to care or money back. 
Bold by leading dragglata everywhere. 
Bold and guaranteed In Wichita Falla 
by MATIR-MAQNCM ORUO CO.

n i o v A
C u re s  in d fe o s t io n

r  I t  yelievm Btosnnoh Biaerj^ aonr atonn? 
arh, faelrhlng, and com 'all atnmarh dis- 
t<aae or mnney back. L a m  box of tal»- 
lets CO ounta. Dragglata la  all towna

tbe marlin of
derrd man’s blood covered and vengw 
aiM« was srroogbt by tba Indians Ita 
behalf of "tba white atnagar who waa 
good and love« flowara.” —Maxlcaa Bz-
ebanga. 'f

F i r * I  IN S U R A N C E  [ TonMukT]
R eal Estate and Retataìa ' ' .

H . J. B A C H M A N *
Heem 10 Jaahaaa BolWliig, 

Bevawth fltraat.
Netary FuMle. Phana»—OfMee, Na. 107; Na. 100.
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WieMITA OAILV T t i l t a  W>QHlTA

Fílí_.0 —

Ï î O af AdvertíMhg Man
I  Â ;  ‘

tfaciMuné.

A  Nice AMortment of

Fresh
Vegetables

Every Day

Phone 64

Phone us your orders and note the prompt service 

we give you.
jr

Trevathan &  Bland
Grocan

H i m ................ .

m
Let Us Show You Our New

2 burners with large oven $ 8.50
3 “ . “ “ “ 10.50
4 “ “ “ “ . 17.50
4 " fìtti large ovenjnd broilar 22.50
Also the Great MAJESTIC Gas Ranges

KERR & HURSH
6 1 4 -6 1 6  O h io  A venue .

Ornamental Sheet IVIetal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators, Gut- 
teiing^ and Rrst class T in  W ork .

----- R E R A IR IM Q  A  S R E C IA L T r  —

W ichita Falls iSheet M etal W ork s
^M om m  a r t

9m

H «î

I

*I0
0
0

If roa looklRg for Barsftlni n Laad it wtil pay yon to wrlto, or aea 
ua The B«at Grain and Cotton land tn Taxns.

H. C. McGlaaaon. E. H. Undar«*ood.
(The Oldeat Real Eatate Finn In the City.)

McGIasson &  Underwood
R B A I., E .S T A T E  A G E N T S

WICHITA FALUa
Office: Room 15 Moore-Bnteman Building, Comer Indinua Amnna

and Eighth Streal.
We can e.11 yon any alia l.act from 40 to 640 acrea, at reaaonabla 
prices and on easy tarma. Whan in tha <;ity mnke oar offlca haad- 
qnartefa.

.................................................. ...

I aw a s a no ttsaase >gs >̂« sssnn<in t» ssgg>n>*gggsgs*sg w w wng

Wichita Falk foundry & Machine Co |
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS , ^

’ Art preparad to max# all kinds of Building Castings, ,snch as Col
umns, Untáis, 8111b, Vantilntors, ate. We csrry in stock Qmta 

'' Bsr^ Bash WeliditB, (Tast Iron Washers and gapamtora.
Qanarai Rapsir of ail Kinds of MschInary, Pipa Cuttlftg and Thread- 

Ing, Bollar Work gnd Blacksmith
~~ A completo Una of Pipe and Flttpigs is carried in atodk la wlaas n

AREAL MONTECitiSTO
Tht Tragio Ciraèr of t 

Cobbiar of ParlL

HIS RISE TO GREAT WEALTH.

T h r i^  InU dan by Saarwl laamiaik 
Ha Waa Left a Fartuna by a Fallaw 
PHasnie WilitMA Mis Bahama a# 
Vsttgasnaa Srawgh« Him OaatK
That romantic cranUoo ot tha brain 

of Alaxsadn Damu, *<Tht Count o f 
Moata CtiMto," hnd a couatarpart in 
raal Ufa in Franca in the last centory. 
Thla Is lbs tragic atory: '

In 1807, when Kapolsoo was at tha 
height of bis power, Fraaeola Ptcaud 
ofsa a sturdy young joarnayman cob- 
blsr of Parte, fuli of imalth and ani
mal spirits and happy -tn tbs lore of 
Marguarlta Vigoureux, a young girl 
o f his own station in Ufa. On tha era 
o f his marrtega bidden anamies da- 
nouacad him to the Imperial gorara- 
mant tAF.Ipy- Ha waa cast into pris
on, where i>a ramsload, Cofgottan by 
the world, for aaran yasra.

Among his fellow prteooers was a 
waaitby MUanaaa prtaat, who treated 
him Uka a aon and baquaatbad to him 
7.000,000 francs on dapütt In the Bank 
of Amatanlnm. Furtbsrmon, this sc- 
cleatestlc told Plcand tha nacrat of a 
biding place tn lu ly  whara ware coo- 
caalad Jewels to tbs ralaa of l,k00.<)00 
francs and specte smoonttng to tbne 
mlillons,

Wbaa the empire was orartbrowa ta 
1814 Plcaod wss one o f a vast num- 
bsr o f poiiticai prteoosra throughout 
Fraace who were glvan tbelr fraedom. 
He proceeded to gather the priest's 
traasuro and to plan vangMoca upon 
hte enemies. Who thay were he did
not know. ‘ .r---- '~'-

Dtegntecd as an lulian prieaL ha ntic- 
eeadad by bribing the teaat guilty af 
tba conspirators and dtecovering tha 
entire story of hte undoing. The lead
er in the plot he learned waa one Lou- 
psln. who had married Marguerite 
Vigoureux, proepered sod become the 
proprietor of one of the bandaomaat 
cafes In Parte.

Ptcaud went to the capital and nadar 
a suitable dtegutee obtained work as a 
waiter In Loupeln’a aatabltehment 
Fellow eerranta there were OuUbem 
Solari and. Oervate Cbsnbard. who. 
with Loupaln. bad denounced Plcand 
in 1907. The pretended wsiter waa 
Qot long id bringing hte vengeance to 
a consummation, (^lanbard was the 
first vlcUm of hte wrath. Hte body, 
F***ved by a knlfA waa found on ons 
of the bridges over the Selna. Lou- 
paln waa dtegraoed. reduced to pen
ary and anally atabbed to death in the 
TnUeries gardens. Solari waa poison
ed and died in frightful conrulsloos.

But speedy retribution overtook the 
implacable avenger. One nJsht Piesud 
was seised, bound and boms to an 
atendoned quarry. In tbe darkness a 
terrlbia voice said:

"Plcand. wbat name are you passing 
under nowi Are you still the priest 
Bstdlnl or the waiter PrusperT lou 
wished for revenge. Yam have sold 
yourself to tbe powers o f helL Ten 
ymn  you have glveo to tbs pursuit of 
three wretchee you should have Spared 
Me you dragged down to penlltioa. 
The diamond by vHilch you bribed me 
waa my destracUon. 1 kUlad bim who 
c ^ t e d  me. 1 was arrestod. con^ran- 
•d to tha. galleys and oacaped only 
w e r  yaara of tortura My one thought 
OM been Teogsance on tbs priest Bal- 

Ton are in my power. Do you 
know meT | am Antetea A llot How 
much wUJ yon pay for bread and wa
ter T’

“I  bars no money," groaned Plcaod. 
."Too have alxteeo mllUoua These 

•ro my conditions: 1 wDI give you 
soi^hlng to eat twice a day. but for 
each meal you mutt pay me 23.BOO 
franca" >-

However, the cupidity o f tbe prteoii- 
CT provM stronger thaa hte hunger 
He underwent terrible suffering with
out any signs of yielding until hte 
«P tor. goaded to fury « t  the prolong
ed obstinacy, threw himself upon Pl
caod sod stabbed him to d«ath.-Book-

A Thaekseoy Slery.
A correopoodent oT London Notes 

and Queries contributes this sneodota 
of Tbackeray: ^

Thackeray once desired to succeed 
Cardwell as M. P. for tbs city of Ox
ford and when raturning firom hte can
vass ssid: "What do yoa th li^  (Card
well i Not one ot your coo^ltaents 
ever brard of me and.my wrlttoga* 
Ha prefaced- "constitaanta" with a 
strongteh adjective.

Strange, if trua They moat have 
been s ta r^ g  In tbe midst of plenty.

A Straight Tip,
Johnnie (to new visitor)—So yoa are 

my grandma, are you) Orandasotber 
—Tea, Johnnte. I’m yoor grandma on 
your father's side. Johnnle-^WelL 
you’re on the wrong alda, yonTl ftiDd 

iootl—I^lladelpbla Balistin.

HorrlWe.
It wag an swfUl disaster. There
nlw AMA tafirwlar/\s» lmn*t tina#

m tê m Ê m iÊ m Ê Ê m Ê iÊ m

GIGANTIC SALE

Now in Full force
This high grajde of merchandise consisting 
of Alfred Benjamin and Schloss Bros, hand 
^ilored Clothing, Stacy Adams and Walk- 
Over shoes, Wilson Bros, and Eagle Brand 
shirts for men and boys are going for less 
than cost. -

- T

No rriah should overlook this sale coming 
as it does at this season of the year; take 
advantage of the GREAT BARGAINS offer
ed; a story briefly told to sell and it must* 
be sold; don’t compare this with other so- 
called saleSsr̂  Tbis sale is without a parallel.* 
This stock comprises the world’s best 
piroduct. Only one sale in Wichita Falls at

sasaaaaawaaa Look for Blue Signs

* Notl 
Saalad pre 
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To the Public In General

I have'now movad Inte my new. quarters, located between Lawler's 
barber shop pnd biobla’ s old stand. I hava a place worth visiting; we 
are better prepared to serve you In every reepecL Our prices are as 
low as any reputable Jewelry house. I don’ t carry tha CHEAP goods 
csrriod by so many, don’ t comparo me with some Jewelers. I ask you 
to visit my place where quality reigns.
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This Beautiful

$3S0 Piano
/  W l̂l Be Give* Away

Absolutely
f
■

6r̂  SATURDAY

MAY 22nd
At 2 O'clock P. M.
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Lari Packer
 ̂ Here 18 a t r a k  admission from the leading lard nacker that 

p u e - ^ ^  of the people are using other then W -larS —the oiflv 
lard, that la even safe. So you see what a- ehence you hare rf 
getting punty when you buy la r i  You are simply ♦««"(>
chances op a hog-^t product of disreputable ancestors and doubt 

cleanliness.
On the o^er hand when yon buy Cottolene you get a pure 

;etable product It is better,and healthier than la S  because 
source is clean—̂ its process of manufacture is clean, and itr is > 

. mai*et<^ m clean, air-tight cans that shut out aU odors and con- 
.. tammation.

C O T T O L E W E  I s  Q u a m n t — d  Towgroeer Is bmby as.
tfaoriaad to r«fmid yowr 

mooajr in csM 70a are not plaaaad, after ^ ring given GMoUm4 mt*ix teak.

N a v a r  S o l d  in  B u lk  i* packed in pafla with an air-
~ ~  - *r~ toploktmp it clean, freehand wholo-

« o y . * ^ J * * 7fB* catching duet and abaorbing diaagneabU odora,
each aa nah, oil, etc.

Cook Book Fraa r «  a & aUnp to_pay jmataga. we wiU mail
-------- . 1 ' L ........ .  yo*» our new ‘ 'P U IB  FOOD COOK BOOK*'

pditad nnd ooaDiled by atn. Mary J. Uncoln, the famotM Pood Expert, and ooBtainlng naariy>» aalnabla redpes.
J}j THB liT. K^FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago

v f 'M a t u r e ’ s  G i f t  f r o m  t h e  S u n n y  S o u t h '*

ayartgg Mia itpgUad tto 
Baaabnli . ▲woçjhitioe. which 

wU  i n ’«  lor ita «hjont thò «atm— iat, 
• ja  ÿotUnna&t ot Vgraon. Adryitto- 
lîig tiw «Ity wlU alao h* oa* ot the da» 
Uaa ttw waodattoa taipoaaa apoa tt» 
a«tt.>.

ThB Maoclatlon wOl bo iaeorpotatod 
wnh a «aptui attwh'oc tMO.M. faUy 
;pald and non-aaeeeesbl«. A foaoa 
aerea faat high will be plaoed aroaad 
th* park and therà wlU be a eixty»foot 
grand aUad aad fifty feet of bleachdra 
Tha ioUowIng oCloera were el tetad; 
.ilai I^di, preeldeat: IL W. BaOey, tee* 
retary: John Holt, aolleltor.—Yeraoa 
iteeord.

Wo will laaae tteketa for the Plano 
Icontaat on all aoeonata paid ap till 
aooa •atnrday. Bo oa head with you.* 
tickota t-at
NUTT, BTEVCN8 A HARDEMAN.

* Notice ta Cantractore. /''
Sealed propoaala will be received by 

the BniMing Conmlttee of tbe^M. E. 
Cburab South, WichiU Falla, Teaaa. at 
the mayor*i oEice. city hall, until • a. 
m. on the 10th day of June, IPOI, at 
which tima all hlda aubmitted will be 
opened and contract awarded for the 
erection of a new houae ot worship to 
Wichita Falls, Texaa In accordance 
with the plans and apecifleationa now 
on rile with the said building commit* 
tee.

All bids most be aubmitted In a seal* 
eil enveloiw accompanied by a oertlfled 
check In the snm of ITSO, made pay
able to the order of T. B. Noble, chair
man of aald building committee,.as. a 
Ruarautee of good faith that If the bid 
thua submitted le accepted and con
tract awarded that he or they will ex
ecute a surety coqipany bond accept
able to and to be approved by the said 
building committee In tba'anro of flO,-

000 within ten days after tbe award. 
All bids moat be addressed to T. B. 
Noble, Chairman Building Committee, 
and marked ‘ ‘Propoaala for New 
Churc|i Houae.”

Tha building commute reaervea the 
right to accept or reject any or all bids.

Plana and apecifleationa can be ob
tained from T . , B. Noble, chairman 
building committee, who will give all 
Information desired. Each application 
for plans and apecifleationa must be 
accompanied by a certified check for 
I2S.00, made payable to T. B. Noble, 
chairman building committee, as a 
guarantee that both the plana and 
apecifleationa will ba rftumed to him 
bx_«ypreaa prepaid In good order, five 
days prerlona to date of letting. In 
failure to do so, the cheek will be li
quidated and credited to the building 
fund of said cfiiifcb. Those returning 
Plant aa above aet out will receive 
their check heretofore deposited.

'Those rscalving plana and not snb- 
mltttag a bona fide bid In accordance 
with thta advertisement will not r«- 
oeira their deposits la return for tha 
plana sad apeclflcatioaa.

T. B. NOBLE, Chma. Bldg. Com.,
M. Bl Church South. Wichita Falla, 

Texas. 7-ttc

For Saturday we offer fancy tagia- 
toes, snap beans, aquash, cucumbers, 
beets and lettuce. Phones 432 and 
232. ■  ̂ 7-1«
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

Hare yon tried that pure Jersey but* 
ter at Sherrod A Co.'a. It la bettor 
Only 30e per potmd. Phone 177, 303-tt

\

S A T  U  R  P  A  Y ’ S

SPECIALS
VALUES You Can!t Afford to Pass

- ' r

B A R G A I N S  U N P A R A L L E D
M en 's  P orus K n it U n d e rs h irts  f o r ---- -------------- ----------- IBo
A ll U n ion  M ade O ve ra lls  and .J u m p e rs ---------------------880
M en 's  S o ft Pongee S h ir ts  14  to  17 ------------------------ ...98o
Good 3 6 - in .  D om estic  S o ft F in is h ---------------------------- .—  80
A n E x tra  Specia l 3 6 - in .  B leached D o m e s tic ------------- 8*0

N ew  B us te r B ro w n  B e lt w o r th  5 0 c ----------------------2So
>ron C heck G ingham  th e  k in d  you  d o n 't  fe a r to  wash 80

5H b . B ora ted  T a lc u m  P ow der fo r  o n ly -------- --------------- Ip o
L ad le 's  N ew  D u tch  C o lla r to  In tro d u c e -----------------— 28o
B ig  L o t Good lO c Pearl B u tto n s  fo r  on ly ::------^---------- 80
A n o th e r s h ip m e n t o f th a t Law n rece ived  to d a y  and  w i l l  
be p u t on sale S a tu rd a y  a t ------------------------------------------

'See our new Ladies' Suita which hare arrived thii Sweek. others will be in for 
next week’s showing.
The new Dutch Waists are takipg with everybody who aeep them. -,

for B tn tR  Vakics and Newest Styles We Lead
• y

Cw.auiatesad ladlsass^ ;i:< ]jflB  N E W  S T O R E  Cw*M>sA<

As a result of nagotlatloa, a mutual 
agreemeat has baca affeotad which has 
arraated the decllae la wages la tha 
aaglaeariag trade la Baglaad. The 
agre«maat la that tha reductloa of la 
a week shall ba withdraws by the 
employers, aad that tbe mea will aot 
seek ao Increase for. five yeara. This 
affaeta aot oaly Sheffield, bat Baraslejr, 
Barrow aad Hull.

Notlea te Taxpayers.
If you have aot reedarad your prop 

arty you can do ao by calling at tha 
eonrt house or dty hall. Unless your 
asaassmant Is mads bafora June lat 
your property will go oa the unrendag- 
ed rolL It will aave you laconTenlenee 
at taxpaying time to see either of ua 
and reader your property.

W, J. BULLOCK. County Aaaessor. 
H. F. ROBERTSON, City Aasasaor,

l l l - l » t c

Card of ThaitXs.
We desire la thta pablle manner to 

expreea our sincere and heartfalt 
thanks te the friends who ghva aaals- 
tanoa during tha illaaaa of odr daugh
ter, Leora, and with their aympathy 
made our burden of grief lighter.
MR. AND MRS. R. T. PICKETT AND 

FAMILY.

The Winnipeg, Manitoba, electric 
street railway offers aa Increase of one 
cent an hoar to employea who hara 
been twenty-flee years In their ser
vice.

Nlggerhaad and McAtaeUr Lump Coal
The Maride Coal Company has oa 

sals tha beat Ntggnrbead aad MeAlaa- 
tar lamp coal. Pl.ona your ordeis. 
Phone 347. 124-U

We will Issue tickets for the Plano 
Contaat oo all aocounts paid up *kl 
noon Salnrday. Ba oa hand with ynur 
tickets. 6-3t
NUTT, STEVENS A HARDEMAN.

New fresh potatoes at Sherrod A 
Co.’ a, only 30c par pack. Phone 177.

3M-tfc

Of Mate Any Bemirs About tlw Place
I f you pre, then ramemabr this: ' Wa can save yon soma 

,Aoaay on any amount ot any kind of lumber or building material. 
We have a most complete aaaortmeat of the beat lumber, ahta> 
ilea, aaah, doors, mouldings, Interior and exterior flnlah, porch 
jolumna, lime oement, plaster, la short, everything that yon're 
likely to n ^  Unbuild with. ,

Our Block la dry and well kept and our prices are—well, a'a aa- 
tlmata will conrinea you that wa oaa save you sodm money,

MOORE & RICNOlT Lulwr lid Bllldlll Mlkflll

^♦AAAdM I M M  I H  I t !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦#♦### I » ♦ » » ♦ m H | AM »|!Wi

Makesthe Hens Lay
We have Just iaaalled a grinder which grinds greea boaes, the beat 
poultry food kaowa. Keapa the poultry la good ooodtUon aad Is aa 
inexpeaatva food and medlelBa.

S S I US ABOUT IT.

THE FILGO MARKET
7M ladUM ava. WOODALL A  MOTTLAV, Frepri’atarab Fhona 1M. I

Highest prioaa paid tor fht OhUla and Hogs. Wa want yoar trada.

"The W k k iU  Falb  Route" 
W . F. A  N. W  Rv.

l'ha Wlchlta Falla A Northwtslara Rj
........... . Syatam................

Time Card ffffeotlve Dae. tOth, IMA 
Threugh Mail and Cxpreaa.

Leave Fradarick ................ 1:00 a. m.
Arriva Wlcklta Falla ........l l ;W a. m,
Laave Wlchlta Falla....... ^m.
Rarriva Fredarick ...»U ,.--B :40p m.

Ne, 8 Laeal FrelgM and Faeaenger. 
(Daily Exoapt Buaday.)

Laava Wlchlta FalU.......... 7:00 A m
Arrirea Fredarick ....¡....ll'.IOAm .r

Ne. 7 Locai Frelght and Faaoonger 
(Daily Except Sanday.)

Leaves Fradarick ............. 1:00 p.
Arriva Wlchlta Falla.......... 8:00 p.nt

WicMta Falla aae Sewttiam.
Laavea WlchtU Falla ........t :10p. m.
Arrirea Archar City.......... 8:11 p.m.
Arrivaa OtPey •..•*.,,.,••,8.40r
Arrives NawcaaUa ............8:«v p. m.
Laavaa Noireaetle . . . . . . . . .8:18 a  m.
Laavea 01»«y ............... . . .7:l0Am
Laavea Archer CUty............8:88a ia
Arrives WkhtU Falla......U :88Am.

a  u  roN T A im  a  p. a .

Fort Wortti and Baewar City. 
Nerlhboand— Arrivai Ijaarea

No. 1 .................. tP-flA 8:10 p.m.
Na  I ........ , . .18:ap.nA l :06p.m.
N& 8 ............11:0 p-m. 18:0« A m.
No 7 . . . . . . . . . . .8:08 A m, 9:1« A aa.

Bouthbaue« Arrivsa Laavaa
No. 8 .............11:8« A m. ll:MAm.
Na  4 ............ 18:t«F.m. l:Ufwm.
Na  « . . . . . . . . . .8:1«  A «A 8:88 A aa.
Na  8 ............. 8:lSAm. 8*88A ia

WWiNa VaWey.*̂
West Boeed-dTralep— ^

No. 1 . . . . . . . ........LaevoaS:18p.m.
Na  7  .......... .:..Arrlvual808f  JA
Ha  8 ....... ..ArHvae « : l8 f.m.

Cast Bouad Trala»—
Na  I ................... ArrtTaal:80p w.
.Na  8  ......^.ArrtToaS:ll A * .
Na  I ................. Laav«all:8SAm.
Na  S  ............. .Laavaa8:89Am.

ai. K. and T. Walhwqf.
Arrivas

Va  m, m m  OaCas.;^.»..18:11 p n .
No. 8. Creai iMalaoa.........U ìtSSr m.

‘ Lm
No. 871. To Dallai^,..t........8^ A a A
Va  I8t Xa Pealdia ••«••»••..SìaaB. i

ILECTRIC 
IRON8, 
MAaiAOC 
MACHINS8, 
MEDICAL 
BATTcmca, 
ELECTRIC 
FIXTUREA 
.Our work la 

•a good as tha 
hi-at

Wa are In the 

K. 0. Wllllame aidg.,
8th street entrance, 
and would be glad to 
have you call. We 
are headquarters for

ELECTRIC FANt.
I

Expert Repair Work. L i
FREO MAHAFFEV, Fhona Na  841. 
Member Texas Electrical Con. Asso. ¡ ¡

II a  C. Cpttyraen A. B. Davto 11

The Exchange Livery Bam
601 OHIO AVENUE

‘ Is now ready for buaineaa and will appreciate 
your patronage.

83 —For Your Pishing Hook Phono— 83  
Patterson &  Davis, Proprietors

JOaCFH A. KIMF, FreeMent 
A. NEWBY, Vise FreeWanA

F. F. LANDFORO, Cashiar. 
W. L. ROBEirraON. AaYf 0

City National Bank
CAPITAL u a $180,000.00
Sorphm and Untfaidad Profite 118,< t.i.m •

Wa oSar t# tbe buslnaoa publia Iba aarvleas of a iwllabla aad.ooa* 
■arvtiiva baaktag laaNteMoa, Ciat la at all Mmaa prapared 49 frani 
aay favor aooalmaot with sound baaktag. Call aad sat aa.

WICHITA FALLS TRXa S

i. Mutas BrwU. Maaaftr.- Jao ll

Wichita Grain & Coal Co.
s

Coal and Feed
Office -jS09 Indiana

VliMtt MÜ
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taratotey.
Dt awdB*,
iMr* today.

of Dwidoe « U  ahakliif 
I «M l  trioBda kart today. 

^itkiSMt'^alkar td Hardaaiaa coaaty 
I kart oa baalaaaa today.

Jadsa W. R. Ma«in of rorulaa. Sa«.

X

l i

•i

Ŵ .1r-

. 1

h -

Is kora oa bastaaas todiqr.
5  S. H. ioyoa'latl tkh anaraooa tor 
' VatroUa to look attar bosteasa iotar- 
^•ala.
^  Was Alms Ladbattar of Colatasa, 
Tasaa « * *  aaaoag tba local vtattors la 
tka city today.

J. B. Masala, a proaalaoBt basinass 
<Haa of Vansoa, «a s  transacUac kna>< 
asas la tba alty today.

*' David Rodsars of Jolly, «b o  has baan 
«IslUag r^U vas at Oklahoma City. 
%ss bara today oa bis return hoaia.

. S. Htadaraon ratnraad this Btoraiac 
'from a trip to Archer City. He reports 
that a aplaadld rata fell tbare last 
■Igbt.

Mrs. Hosaer McOragor of Petrolla. 
«b o  baa baaa Tlsitlag Mrs. R. F, Simp 
•oa of this city, rstnhiad borne this af> 
taraooB.
. Mr. aad Mrs. F. M. Kell, «h o  ra- 
•eatly moved to Lovalaad, Oklahoma, 
have returaed to this city aad «111 
asala aiake Wichita Falls their home.

Messrs. A. J. sad P. Merrick, aad 
their tamlliaa, the foraohr from Chli* 
dreas. aad the latter from Quaaab, 
«e ra  la the city today ca route home 
after a. visit with relatives at Sey- 
SDOor.

T N I  MARKSTS

1
, , TONICS

kra of all klada A good laugh, or 
para air are both toaic and beneflclal. 
For that rua*do«a fecllag and when 

* SPRING DROWBINB8S 
overtakes yon, you «ant something 
dUteiant. Our spring toaic flUs the 
bill. It pats ne« life.la  your velas 
aad builds you up like as«. Buy It.

fBUM RAFM .

Cotta«  Uvaryakk
Liverpool, Bag., May tL^-iSpot cot*j 

ton.l.lM . Salas gkdOthalaa. Baoaipts] 
kSOO balsa.

Market for futura oottoa opea 
qftMt aad steady and eloss »  assy.

upaa High q oaal
Juas'July ........  1.71*" f.Tft
July*August . . . .  t.M IJM . t.gO 
Oct.*Nov............  6.77H I.77H *.7J14]

Home of
Cetto«->Naw York Spots.

N e «  York, May i i .  Spot cotton I 
market opened quiet. Middlings, 11.7i. j 
No sales reported.

Mater Magner
DRUG COMPANY

Fraa Peilvery to Any Fart of the CNy.

Arrivals at the SL Jamas.
A. M. Ho«ard, Gainesville: Frank 

W. Beach. Orogrsnde. N. M.; Shelton 
Hatcher, Fort Worth; S. M. Foster, 
cHy; J. P. Smith, Henrietta: T. H. 
Partan, Bt Louts; H. H. May, Fort 
Worth; W. A. Cbesnutt. Corsicana;
Roy Jackson, Fort Worth; B. O. Heim. 
Dundee: A. F. Courtney, Daltoa; W. W. 
Schofield: D. R. Cro«, Dallas; R. H. 
Ouatber, Dallas: J. F. Halton, Dallas; 
m. K. Brock. Bartlesville. Ok.; F. T. 
Adams; .C. S. McKowan, .Gainesville; 
Minnie Smith, Devoi, Ok.; H. H. Sei
ner. Oraadfleld. Ok.; C. B. Lowry, Ok
lahoma City; R. T. W’ llliams, Balti
more, Md.; Cbas. Tarltoa. Fort Worth; 
Morris D Leen, Cincinnati, O.; G. H. 
Zimmerman, Seymour; Edward Meude, 
Holliday; J. T. Townsend, St. Louis; 
Miss Barl.Phliadelphia. Pa.. Mrs. White 
aad daughter, Stamford: A. B. Thomp
son. St. Louis; W. W. Pool, Oklahoma 
a ty ; B. L. Lain, St. Louis; W. C. Van- 
ordel, St. Louis; H. M. Tutt; H. A. 
Kopple; Paul Wobruck, Evansville, 
lad.; J. N. Fullenwlder, Palestine; I.
A. McKlbben. Fort W'orth; Eugene 
Thompson, Dallas; D. S. Harrington. 
Amarillo; M. C. Bock, Childress; A. P. 
Dow, Danas; R  8. Lyne, Dalias; Earl 
J. Mercer, Oklahoma City; E. T. Dodd, 
Mlaaeapolls, Minn.; A . ' E. Jaeggle. 
Stamford : J.. T. Moseley, Lynchburg. 
Ya.;.W . L. 'Klng. Kansas City; W. C. 
Lemssoa. Dallas; Grant Selby, Fort 
Worth; L. E. Stack. Fort Worth; F. 
M. Kelley and wife; George C. Moser. 
Kansas City; A. B. Snoddy, Ft. Worth;
B. A. Oauaewits, Childress; W. B. 
WnU, Childress; M. Hartaun, New

York; R. E. Huff, city; O. Kats. Buf
falo; Q. H. Pritchard, Germantown, O.;
W, T. Hancock, Syracuse, N. Y.; J. T.
Melrer, Denison; L. R. Miller. Fort 
Worth; D. Armstrong, Dallas; Roy K.
W'llaon. OklkhoiBB City; T. H. Patton,
Boston; W'. R  Gibson. St. Louis; W. A.
Kimball, Kansas City; J. M. Woody,
Dallas: S. A. McMurray, Louisville.' September 
Ky.; Mrs. Ferguson, Crowell; J. M.I Com—
Sansom, Fort Worth; W'. J. McKnight, May ........
Mobile, Aala.; T, W. P. Schnber, Fort July 
Worth; E. J. Valentine, Fort Worth; September 
8 . fl. Shelton, Detroit; PhU Hunt, Ft.^ Oats—

Cotton Nsvr Ysrit Fwturss. ' 
Market for future cotton opened easy { 

and closed steady.
Open ragb Clo»

July ..............11.10 11.10 11.10-11]
October ...........'ig.04 lO.gf lO.SS-gf
December . . . . .  10.80 lO.gl 10.88-^0

Cotton—New Orleans Spots.
New Orleans, La.. May 81.—Market j 

for spot cotton opened steady. Mid
dlings 10%c. Sales 1160 bales. To| 
arrive, 80 bales. -

CoMon—New Orleaim Futures. 
Future market opened easy and clos

ed steady.
Open Migb Cloat I

July ............... ll.?0 ll.M  il.fO-80
October ..........  10.77 10J4 10.77-801

Chicago Grain Market. 
Wheat— Open High

May ........ 130H 181H
July ............... 116H

. 10714
11814
108%

Close
18114
118%
10814

Worth.

Not Expected to Live.
Mr. W. R. Hale, who resides at 1007 

Indiana avenue, la dangerously ill at 
his home and it Is feared he will not 
live through tbe day. Mr. Hale fo 
years has had c ifiige"b f the a'.ree' 
sprinkler, and up to Monday was l er- 
forming his duties. He Is auff>>ring 
from something akin to paraly9l<i.

May
July
September

8914

Market

Judge tlllett Appointed.
By Assortated Press.

Washington. D. C., May 21.—Presi
dent Taft sent to tbe senate today the I 
nomination of Judge Charlea Elliott of 
the MInneeota Supreme court to be 
Justice of the Supreme court In the 
Phllipplnea.

Fort.Worth Livestock.
Cattle—Receipts 2000 head.
Hogs—Receipts 2000 head.
Steers—Quality medium, 

lower. Tops sold at 18.00.I Cows—Quality choice. Market 
higher. Tops sold at $4.00.

I Calves—Quality fair. Market steady. 
iTopa sold at 88.00.
I .-Hoga—Quality choice. Mapket was 
higher. 'Tops sold at $7.20,

waa
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Y ou H  W m  Be-

m

fore Y o u  átart
a’►HI

i f  you get into one o f 

our good suits made 

especially for 3fOu' and 

us by H a rti S o h a fl*  

n e r  &  M a rx . There 

are some extremely

snappy sack suit mod-
/

els in the line this sea

son,^and the new col-

a n  and patterns are 

more attractive than 

ever. Almost any idea 

you can suggest has 

been successfully car

ried out in the new 

styles; and w e ’re sure 

o f suiting the taste, 

and the purse o f every 

man who comes to us.

Suits $20.00 to
$40.00—Others

W M imiinniiHiiiHitiiiiHiiiiî  ̂ $ 1 0 -to $17.50

W’ Iclilta m is  Elka upon their re
turn from Haskell today report that 
tbe heaviest min known tn the last 
twenty years fell at that place yester
day aad last night.

D R . J. W .  D U V A L
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General t*ractice.
n R r r  n a t io n a l  b a n k  b u il d in g

-  WM^Ia Falla. Taaaa

Bargains
Bristle

i

Fancy evaporated apricota, peaches.] 
apples, prunes, flga, at D. B. King's, 
successor to King A White. . 809-tf

!! A FINE SUIT

Don't you need a new hair
brush or twoT

This is an especially line time 
to buy one. '

We have a large new assort
ment, bought at cloee prices and 
can give you a bargain no mat- 
tar what yon wanL 

Solid back braabea at 48 cents 
ap. Other bmabea at 28c to fS.SO 
each, all worth more.

I: SHIVERS. WHITE
DRUG COMPANY

saasaasaaaaaggstEESsaaaaai

II Elite Tailors

G I V E N  A W A Y

The Clothier

—AT—

zh

At 607 Eighth Street
/ 1

C d l s n d S « «  Ua

il Joli Dir Frissint Cigli {
W e  can clean 
anything^an d 

^  make it tike new 
W e  can for and 
deliver.

I

t

Phone 404 
Ring US up

To the Buggy Buyer
who is alert to his own interest and buys where M  can find both quality and prices 
right. W e are large car-load buyers of buggies direct from the largest and best 
factories. Therefore we get the lowest prices and freight to be had and we are 
prepared to give you the best price and quality to be had. W e have just received a 
car of the famous Columbus Buggy Cos. baggies, the standard of the world in qual
ity and excellence. Also a car of tbe Velie Wrought Gear baggies. Also a car of 
Hickory andHennie buggies. Please call and get our prices and terms before you buy.

WILSON HARDWIK 00:
Comer 8th and Ohio Avenue.

« ■ ■ ■ S S S »««4 ISS »»S W bSS IISS SS P

[O K

SUMMER BEVERAGES
CRAZY WELL WATER, MANITOU WATER, WAUKESHA GINGER ALE, 
WELSHE’S GRAPE JUICE, ANGELUS MUSCATEL  GRAPE JUICE
THESE HRE ALL HEATHFUL AHD IHVieORATIINI DRINKS FOR THE HOT WEATHER-We also carry In stock the Crazy W atir Crystals a id  Oil

, \-

r 'J .

686-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

s s s â s a E s s s a o i

PURVEYORS OF 
E V E R Y T H I N G  
GOOD TO EAT
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